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“Yon, 1 must bavdfooou mtotdkou. But U-to
■
I aad our house wm at a cbneldmbedtetaDMfrDm vervr3dl”
-iu«Aku famllte* ao
— dertoed
* - -u- - * eJi
” did you bear, NeHlo f * eagerly asked
any vtoftable
।ma at first we
dtoder tovitetioa* Bi
tat that sort of thing never tbe others, comiM to tbeir room door. *
goee on long wtaa tboeo concerned are still
“TM flrot time I signed to you to be stient, I
*,
young, cheerful, and eodabte, and very soon tbooj
-igbt I taerd footsteps coming gently and
eosfectofl tar.
WB MA Inta I Ka van nV wins *—.
**— ta Ata* * AAWil
urtioafey up tte stair, and fancied ft wm om
______ _________ _ ____ r_____ _______ .... Uttemrid* They now I do notallow item
flrot of ttatt dinner partis* tta truth came oat J to tit up so kt* and I waited to see wbo It ws*
about Manorbere.___________________________t steaiioi up tbto way where ttay haw ao bmlOat («»•«• 014'
■I
“It Is very nfoe having you, and Captain , nees. Bat Instead of passing by tbto room, the
M«S*aUfiid
, MacMuare at lfaMsbere,rf siud ur certain I fooUtep* seemed to »top al we top ot tte iulra,
Ito
lively Mr* Brodrick to m* when we todtee 1 and then the dqgr turned slowly oo '*
1 Mwrht bar teefl te deep 1»—
I went to ibe drawing room after dinner. “I do t Ulnae*."
a.
Brr aplril haod-la alae,
Pm cbtrv k lav Hke a raw Mail
eo tale taring a bouse shat op ; and, indeed,
“ru-‘
—v.a t m—<
“Odo I It only eouoded no."
I there was a talk last year.of Ite being pulled I1
! down, since nobody would take ft.”
'• “Tta wind nr soesetblng."
“But why would nobody take 11? I think
“Perhaps. Now do go to bed, children* And
la fivtog tbalr towto to ber.
. 4t an changing,” said L
they rt separated
*
• ; '*Well, perhaps ft to foollob; but youknnw a
Tbe next evening ono of tbelr visitors, Isabel
ii Hvaea to Beu **v.
great
many
people
really
do
not
|*e
living
Murray,
being
rather
tired,
declined
to go to
ThMffh U toft ea Ibpmm wlara U toachcA
to a house that dm such a mm?.”
■ Like ibe Hee of * vsalsMd flay.
tbe ball, and said sbe would prefer May log to
AadM fee floated by b*
keep
company
with
Lucy,
wbnoe
turn
It waa to
•be kfedled ay room witb tb bt,
'
"Being hannted."
remain with her father. After he had gone to
Uba a etar that baa dHftrd aerthward
•‘Hinuted!"
. Led. tbe two girls became eo absorbed In a game
. “Good graefous I did oot you know about the of cbem that the time slipped away unobserved,
IU4 tba. tk«i s“**oofl-elztil" teja*.
■ gboet?"
Dowa oa fbw tilth *o brf
•
and they then bethought them of siVtog up for
'ita,
tad hod *i ooght bo
HUy from heaves
I burst out Laughing. “Bo that to tta reason tbelr etoten. to give them what to erteu in Irw
■C I.— a. —- >■ - - J —-Z.
ofour* getting It-so cheap? I am really very land, * a raking pot of te** oa tbeir return.
muchotfllgedto ttaghoat"*
Tbe bright idea waa Immediately carried out.
“How veey odd tbal you should- not have Tbe tea-thiogt were att in the gust-chamber,
As thay paua to wayward flight.
heard of Kt But I am so sorry I mentioned ft. tbo Are waa made up, the maids were cent to
*
c You aro eo much atone there. I hope il won’t
bed, and the glrto, alter partially nodctMlng,
fly nee vKe sov M net stay.
make-yoa uncomfortable."
met together wrapped in their ertnieg-gowos
>*t fast teUM ike veil eke w
“Thank you; it only' makes me teugh. But to enlv the vigil. They had broaebt up tbeir
Tue iBoertBltty?*
do
tell
me
tta
story
of
tbs
bouse."
- TklriSfl. ita smttefl ulklN
chess-board and boita, but presently agreed
JQ^ Byplltou feero It ley.
"HushI “said another lady, "doat talk tbat if they took a nap they would bs rt the
about ft now. Here comes Mro. Dormer " fresher by and b/; so, curling th« mrtves upon
(our besteu), “and she never quite likes tta
sol* they were' soou Mkep. Perfect silence
I eubfoefl."
reigned throughout tbe boom, aod io tbo room
With •ertb'Mel MMqatrwtt,
My curtoally, howover, being roused, I beg 1 nothing was heard but the soft breathing ot tbe
1 think ef Umi atahre an* al vtiue
I gedMfi. Brodrick, the first Uma an opportune rioopen. Suddenly and timaltaneocriy both
Aad nhat tbesaeei eolfl,
Wbea m By rettlM* pillow
ty 'offered, for a We atrfa to give dm parttou- awoke and eat up, Lucy's glite dog at tbo came
Sbe um tbu tuy er fora
lan aa to our ites-perif al Manorbere. And time alerting from Uto olaiabtro and packing
To ureogthes M Be flflys to-come
tbis to the subslaace of tar narrative.
Till tbMDM bright flay ebera
bto earn.
Tta Ant family that had lived la tta bouse
“Is it Ita carriage f * said Isabel Murray.
wm
that oCX^otonel Fiotou, a widower with
THE HAUXTEDU0U3B.
“I don’t know.
Something woke me, but I
Ye* Il mmt be," continued
t three daughter* Toor were a very pieaaant, cant tel) wbat.
cheerful aet| boiDllabta m' far m tbeir moans, Lucy, m tbe dog wont snlSog to tbe door, and
which were Dot very’large, would allow; ano sta opened It aod looked out
“ I bear footit wm right and thirty yean ago, aad I had rs*dy to proourto or Join in anything that wm atep* but there to no Ugh’. How quietly tbey
been married five or sQ yearn, when I went procootdin ita qray otoocalamueameat But have come fa! ”
'
to live at ManorLera Lodge.
The ship In uafortunaleiy a few mouths alter tbeir arrival
Just then Fincher, wbo bad ran out when
which my husband had been Aral lieutenant tho cotonri got • bed fall out bunting, aod be* tho door wMopeood, camo cowering back with
waa paid oft. Ho bad got hto rank as coomtand- came'acnD&nned invalid. He recovered uJU- drooping tail, and al the osmo moment camo the
or, but bad no imttedlate prospect of empfoy- tnatelv, but at that period ll wm feared that ta grating sound of a daw turning oa rusty binge*,
SMDtafioat, so bto caind nptnraUrtanked to tbo Dever would bo himself agate. His dstvous and then quietly dosed. JiibeTtprang to Lucy's
occupation he Ipvud’besC, next to nto profession— ■ystem wm so effected by too blow bo bad ra- sid* and softly ctoolng all but a. cblok of Ibe
lox-banting: a passion for which sport came to mired on Ibe spin* ttal ta could bear hardly dnor, stood listening. Nutbiog m ru was beard.
him by Datura, m tba second son of a Lfacoin- any doIm or company, and ho wm ao weak m Ths glrto looked nt each other, a»d drew a long
ahlra squire. Hli younger sou's poraon, wlib to be reduced to a wheelchair fa which to take breath.
my dowry and his pay, though altogether nak- air and exercise.
“There's something wrong here, Lucy," mid
Tta family bad selected for their own occu Imbd.
ing up a comfortable income, Would pot suffice
,
for that very expensive amusement uutas we pation tta Mme set of rooms wo had chosen for
Lucy quickly shut tlm door, snd bolted it.
could Md a house in a good *situat toe, al a ooroofreo al tta opposite end oi the corridor
thieacd I Only think if
moderate root; aod wo wore looking for such from tbe oocdocnned door, and the rooms anybody
fio/the dead of tbe
• home, when om day Dick camo In. radiant near to It were reserved for gueeta Tte hilh- right I We may all be mVWcred! *
"Ws must tell Eleanor, and, of conne, It
With oxpectaiton, to tai mo be bad heard of erto gay aod lively bouse tad, however, for
Bat
tbe stxaoge thing ii,
om beynod tho dreams of avarice, or rather ot
some time become quite changed tn character, most be looked to.
.. .................
..............
economy. It waa ta lbo heart of tho shine, I tte glrte giving up all noriety al home ancom* that
the door seems u if it had not buen opened
within easy reach of throe flrot rate packs, had plalringly, for ttair tetter's saks: Eleanor, fora cenlary."
tta duck
eUest,, uoogoi,
thought, dowuvut
however,, oner
after a umc,
time, ua*
that
capital stabling, and was rt to bo let by tho uo
m
• notoiog
“u
O near
dear I uat
that's
nothing
Ttaee people are
It was a pity ber young titters, EfBe and Lucy, , up to all aorta of tricks----- '
year at a fabulously tow rental.
It to a maxim with me that nothing to to bo should be debarred from
bon taking part
pan in tbo g
gay* What people ? *
had flor tem thaa ito vafae, ao 1 was not qaltY eties suited to ttair age which were going on
“ Why, boambreaken and beryl net *
oo sanguine m Dick; but I agreed with him ta during tta winter: ao the girls took it fa turn to
“ I don't think it can be a burglar,* said Isa
thinking Lt was worth while that he should run go out two and two together, some neighbor- bel, "u be has been here already, and nothing
uA matron being always randy to act as chap- appean to have been stolen. Perhaps om of
down aad look at tbo plaod
Ha went down and came back delighted. Ho
the maids has a /dkncvr whom ata lets to by
On one ot thses occarions two young frtewde gteahh. Wbat to there on tbe other side of
bad opand no pains to find out what there
who had come to Iha same party from soma die* tbat door f *
to tho condufeoa that it waa almo*t fauUtes* taacs oa tho other aide of Mauorbers, bad been
"I don't know. O yea, Ido! A sort of lum
afiszed a night's lodging al the totter place to ber room aad caMStiflflr's workroom.”
'
“Wo ought te^Wmorrow and examine It
tad feared to tone It by daisy, nadhad taken ft mvs them the long wiatar drive after mid
al ones for a year cartel* H am sore you wUl night, and also tbal tbey might occompusy tbo oo
_ tbat
'L' aide. I do
‘ Mt think *l_Tw
there U
la any ^^^r
danger
Uto it, my tot*" ta said. “It te an rid teue* FeoroM to a ball oa the easatog evimlag. far to-nlghl, as lbs totrodcr. whoever he be.
a great toil larger and baudsoascr than we Though It woo not very tola wbea the gtole ra- reems to have departed. Wbat’e become of
waat, tat ttal does not matter," I wm quite torned home, the Invalid had retired to root, . Pinetar? Did you shut him out ?"
Etaancr was toady to follow hie example, I
coolMt so tbal to pleased himarif^ and a very aad
On examination, tte dog wm found under
.—
v- *
- tta bed, pressed doosly egalnst tta wall, and
few days mw us ssittod at Manoratere.
I found ito placs rt that Diet bad arid ft
trembling rt over. Lucy bad some difficulty
to coaxing Mm out, and even when sbe had got
was. Tto boons as ft dow stood tod opporoatiy bsea only a wing of tto asetest maa- Ulx^ comfortable ia their roome The gfrto him to ter arm* her carei'es failed to restore
................
.
.*.............
—
Mo* Part of Ito principal brtdlag ted tarn were in high spirits, aud, 1 bough subduing him
to hto usual• spirits.
Is hs HI, poor frtow?'
thoir vetoes hot they ebouU waken their tabor, asked ImbeL
Eleanor feared that bo«m incautious tough crex“ Only frightened, I think; but bo to usoaU
riamiu~ might disturb him { oo snjouoiug oi ao courageous I I cannot understand It Y
od, the lower part into a cart-bouea, and tho
may bo cure be baa ar---------noor, wdim rifled him swDehow.
first floor into apiece for carpenter's work,
alined the <
lumber, and ao fort*.
had boon prepared far ber ।
I candte* sad
After tkte tte raking pot of tea wm notao
Ofl Ibe ground*fiooe the wwantcatiou had Are iuto a bright blasa, Hgbto
b aad chatter jovial an aff <lr m they tad Intended. Tta two
formerly opened upon a peerage running near told them now they might J
not taaiiato to I walctoro tad not quite got over ttair alarm,
ly the toogth of tbo preesat house.
A ttair AM. Tta young folks
timita corridor ran along tta-ta^Qor, aad
“ •“*
and tbe nttan beard tbeir aceouDt with anxiety
tare ths dleaosd pan of tho house w< divided over tta Ara dteeussiag ufe .party of ttal even- I aad nrmsinem Eleanor agreed that tta flat
from the dwelling only by a strong oaken door, tag, and ttapreopoefeof ttasBorrow's ball, till thing to do wm to santinlM bxh rides of tta
heavily barred and bonert A ttalreMofod an EteaMr dedarsd sta must taka tar festers away, I door, but cantiotad ttam rt to keep enure si
or they worid talk rt right.
8f—— lence oa tta lut^cct meantime.
riiMWittttlnfaMtaa without
Tta next day they made ttair tnveetigatfon
of thecvpsnter'o work-room, which wm enter
ed by aa ouukte wooden sialr. Eteaaor made
•

—

puma* ' no othacn osnasd felkteg ia a nfla*
ufo, aid looked tajttrtagly townife tar. "What
tot* Etaadef * wnfepesM Ktap, coming to the
door..
'
‘•

f- •

waWthedocr. and rt ta adjunct* m rooty and
cobwobflapmCriod tare as cm tta tadd* but they
found heaped sgsisM it • quantfty of wood,
---------- — a----------j— agw

" No light ihrowif on tbe ■mystery yet," tbe ' not
Dot abide
abide nohow,
Dobow,"
” got permission to remove
observed, m they wslked swsy. “That dour bls steeping quarters Into closer proximity with
cannot bave been opened lor veer* I sm posi tte footman.
At
loot,
Eleanor
felt It Doooeonry, unwilling ■
tive." a Bbe Murrays were to mve tbs lodge
fOextdav. “ I stall move Into that room to mor- ao one was to annoy him, to speak to ber father '
rpW. When tte servants know om of tte fami- oa the subject. Her fears of aay 111 effect upoa
1w Ito
a
ly
cfooe by. tbey will hardly dare toM..H
carryAM
ou him were soon sot al rest Tbe colonel's aoraoy cUudeotloe moetlrg*
voua malady was purely physical, and tbo old
cBut that's do good," said Lucy; “ if it to ooe habits of ready decisloa and ad ton reasserted
of tbe servants, the man will bj let in eta ibeir force when called upon.
He listened to
where. Drar Neill* do art at tho bottom of ft. hto daughter's statement with atleolioo, ques
। I am iurt if you do sot, i never caa feel tbal tioned her carefully, and came to lbs coodoaum
1 we aro safe for a tingle night”
tbata thorough investigaUou bum be made.
“ My child, rt te not proved that anybody did Without further lots of time he wrote to tho in*
cornels. On the contrary, It Kerns impossible.* epecior of police far tbo dtotrie, n<ioeaiiag him
। “ We will watch to-night, anyhow,* Efflr.
to call privately at Manorbere Lidge aasoouM
’ .When night cam* however, Eleanor deeirtd be could; and desired that la tbe meant Une the
. ber sisters would go to tbeir own rooms, as ehe subject should be entirely droppqd. bo that tte
‘ thought so maoy of item together
could
hardly
____________ , nocturnal intruder should doi ba pul on hte
keep quiet enough to avoid giving
ring some warn- guard.
.
•
mu.. begged i
soon made hie appearance,
fag to tbe mysterious visftof. Bm also
____ faapector
_r.
( tta Morravs to go to bud as soon a* tbey were earning
_____
___________
___
causing bims
himself to be
aaooanced
as the builder
ready; aad tbey had done s*lbougb tbey from Barton, come to see about ctriain reunite;
corid not steep Aod now, in the dead of tbo | In this character be was able to gu over every
.L eat la their room, tbe candle cfoeely
n{ tha
afUr hr Wing a
t. night, she
| eluded aad the dour ajar, brralhJeu'y awaiting witb the colond aod the ladles. Before bo left
1' she knew not wbat She" had, without laving It was settled tbal two constables should bs sent
anything abdutlt, brought wlib Mr one of ber to pass tbe night, at tbo Loda unknown to tbe
father's plstris. Tbe Aro burned low and rod, otrvanto. They wore to be let to by. Mios Fear
; aod everything
* pndooodJjr
*
Mill, when “
the on, al a door opening from tbe terrace to one
» nmtooue
--------- creakli
rv.!otruck oa tbelr terrified can.
of the sitting rooms, after ftr bouse bad boss
Eleanor qolckly »stlMd ber candle aod ran into 1 cloned for this night. Thto was easily effected;
tbe pnmge, followed by tbe other two, wbo la* ] aad tbe men, with dark tatems, wercstetioMd,
steady sprung oat ot bud. Footitepn were dis- I om al tbe foot of tbe Mairs, tbe other oo tbe
tkdly audible descending tte Main.
• landing belf-wny up. They hod bees herojn
" Who la there r" demanded Eleanor. “Ado* perfect sltoDce aod darkneea Marty m hour,
war, or I shall Aral”
'
* when tbe sound of a heavy door gntiug ow
No Volos replied. They held tbelr candles rooty hinges made tbe om ou tbe landing grnop'
over tta balustrade, but op one wm to be see* hto truocMoa aad bold bis lantern in rowonaae.
At' tbe same moment Lucy darted from ber Foototepecama oottly down, aad something
room, and came down tta corridor to Join tbe seemed to brush by. Ms struck aiilsoftjMOgroup.
ed, aod at tba oamc limo turned oo hto ught,
“ u It broken ? " mid seo horridly.
1 crtlag, “ Look ool bel>w, mate!"
Nothing
“ Broken—what ?*
•
was visible. There was a low, moaning cry oa
Lucy ran past them to the itetr* bidding teem ba otruck, but be fait no roototasce. The man
follow. “ Look terr," said sbe. showing them a at the toot of tho stairs board tbe tound, quickly
thread, tbe two ends of wbicb lay across the turned bto lantern oa in tbat direction, and
stair. “ I tied thia to- night to the balustrade, , nubed down the passage as if fa puneir, follow
and fastened It Into tta wall at Ahe opposite elder ed by the otber at full spaed. Tbe m ite roused
You see it to broken fa two.”
some of tbe bouadbold, who, when tbey hod
“My child," said Eleanor, “a cotton 1 bread tuamoocd courage to appear, were ctefounded
might easily snap, merely from being stretched at finding themselves met by guardians, instead
too tight. That Is do proof of aoy ooe having of disturbers oi tbe peace.
possed by. Indeed, I am certain nobody did,
The two policemen were utterly puzzled.
tor I was out on th is landing before ta could by Both had distinctly hoard tbe great floor open,
any poasibtUly have got down stair* aad I must aod tLu dtecoDdfog footsteps, as well ao the low
tare seen him."
cry. Like the cry ot owe ooe in fear or pain.
“ How bravo you ara, Eteazor 1 ” raid Jaibd, E^b bad felt sc-mctblog flit by. bit both deglancing at thc pistol, and tbcuce to her calm icnbed it as mnru like a cold bl »st of wind ttao
lace; and shiveriog witb fear and coW, sbe crept aoy Uxiily thing. Tbey hsd both run to try
beck to bod with ner sister. At sta carefully nod prtwnt its eecape, bnt ua reaching thc end
bolted ber door inside, she could not reprem an of the passage, where It waa crowed by another
exclamation of thanksgiving that this wm to be In the tom of a T, nothing waa to be seen.
Ibeir last night In that dangerous bouM.
Tbey were quite certain tbst no door bad been
Ek-soof now declared ber conviction that tbe opened oo either tile, and this part of the bouse
mysterious noises were prodoced by some occult terminated In the cram pasoage, tbe only access
vibration or echo, m Is not uncommonly the to tbe principal si ting-roomt and vestibule
case in ancient boast* and that tbey have noth beiog through a passage-rones, or tie kitchoo,
ing alarming fa them. Lucy, however, would which was built out B; tb these doors of coun
um be persuaded.
Though sbe did not openly munlcatton were always tocked at ni^ht, and
auert ter incredulity, sta ventured, by heroelC arete dow tat. Tbe rooms were examined, but
to tta terrible spot, next ririrt, when rt bad re
__________
"—w mId
no traces
of aoymrauer
invadervm
were —perceptible
tnilJ VaA*Hnln^th* Annn.lt. • richer. While thio wm
trade, fastening it with a tick to tte opposite Mfi wjJO
0_
c r<xx* bad,
*^5 .j
, .v
,
,__ _
« I <1 ite brat sound of any mtivement, gone al
Waking to tte morning, almost as soon u ft
to
wcupfej by tbe unite.
wm light sta ImuMdiatdy ran to took at tar
„t wtem. lnAiSha» t>n «i<3<ari
trap, and hurried bock to EteaMr witb tta total
SS X fonteJriw
“
triose elixirs cx^^^^k ^cl tiie ^^u^l of t^ie i
After tbte aigM^failrieM^be part of tta
Uk*? Jfthk1
al
«®d of tbe note, the tbcoA became aa eatabtfeted fart.
paaeagel" said Eleanor to tar maid, as she wai and tho place became uninhabitable. Servant
dreettog ber hair ttal morning.’ Bbe tad cho
alter servant gave warning. Mn> WUktae be*
sen that moount beetuas, from the portion Mra.
came hysterical; tbo conk took to drinking,""
WUklM Iben occupied, behind ber chair, her “ her spirits was tbat tow* sbe mid in ircum;
Mistrssscbrid watch tta expeisrion ol ber
face and, except tbe stoical Sarah, wbo “Dever know*
,2-^’’
| to tta looking glue. »J beard them err*-'-Kb**
“° b*,0 M
quite toadly undez somebody's footstep*' after 1 atone,* every
body was more or ken oncame op lo bed foot right. 1 can't think what nerved.
I took any one ttal way."
A lew w«ki after Iheie oceorrocto tta cotoc*
,
“Note'dots go that way, mwt," said Mr* . ri's medical attendant bavug advort hto trying
Wilkin* emphatically. 1 boom new galvanic treatment, i*e family bad to
!
“ It to not tta proper way, certainly, m there
move
up town. Effie aad Lucy were glad
I to tte back-stair irom tbe c.flice*
Bat I have
* beard persons going upor down, while tta Miss enough .to go, both atariog, to a certain riegroe,
tbe
alarm
felt by tta aervant* though each in
Murrays were Dtra"
tar different way. Elite Inclined to tta super.
“ I’ll undertake to say that you were mistak
natural vww, write Lucy held fast to ber bog*
en, ma’am. Not a servant te tte bouse would terious theory, for. she mid “ How corid a
go up or down them stairs after dark. Not tor
ghost, du Immaterial bAng, braak ber taruad
a thousand pound* ma'am.*
1 and string?*
“ Wbal doyoumta* WUkins?
I
It wm dow late io tby spring, and meat of tta
“ I mean, ma'am, m ttay has a bad name.
neighboring families had left tbe country,: eo
. Tbsm’s tta parts that's taunted."
tta Fearooa had not many adteax io make, ex
! ZZauntail Rubbish. Who pul that into your cept among tta few poor people with whpm
if

* You may art it rubbsh." oald Wlfklas, re
osDtfally. “ but words can’t alter thlugx Them
slain to hauled; rt that knows about toe
place will tell you as good ; Sarah, as lived taro
with a farmer family, ata knew It wdL But

wm all tbal EtaDDorropbeiLMShctefi tbe room
to go down totmakfatt. The thought, however,
did come acrott her that thto saoty bad perbapa
bran tonpeemod oa tta mtods of the otter oer-

could not divtae, bnt ahe dto not fee) altogether
comfortable. A vdtuofeaha*ef suapfldoa and
doubt took ps—uno cf'MLMu with that sub
tle tahetteu which eoma attribute to animal
1'gradually to

fa tho cobwebs which to

um>

•uutctofl .

out-door work, gave davetisoe about
her board aud withdrew.
AA ct

they held relaiioiM, Maaorbure bifag tamovud
from aoy dosriy-lnbabtted part of tto wualry.
There wae an old bedridden wwaaa to wtem
tta girls tad shown kidaatss. and ttaf wtt
over ooe morning to pay tar laetr fasewuil me-

4 will bo

dainty wows

far a blind."

window* TtamoMoedoa • rates* tor
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um »jriitt, wlt» «H|<t flag an npylnnet: sje ndg —to « goring. ,

were found bowing whapon
the doos* Tbo boiler, and
btock bottles in the peony.
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that looklog at tbe linac! made aa Imprtatooa
roMiittog io elotp, but there wm Dot any dUr*
voyaace, for bto eoUect could not aee. He cured
himocll of tbto folly aR.-r a HUto.
.
Id tay nest I todeed to errata before yod e

felt tbte divine laffiteflP; be muri bo cooteot
even though hte produettoes do not survive ta
day of tbeir btetA
TbewcfrM ia seldom greeted by aa asganfMUon capable of high aad iasttog laadrattoM.
To bo am ta records ot ta neat rarnteh ua
wtlh UlusteattaM of a Joao of Are, a Tasso, a
Byron end a poreooBted CkrieL’and away b>ck
.in ta mythic ago wo beb^M a Prometau*
calmly expiating ta fate of greatam boaea'h
ta demohiao oaream of vultaaoA preytag upon
vltato aa coaoumslem 00 ta LMxoreolo jock to

Auocjt

Urmi P*0M • OX1FFITU
JotmaI^M

ea ia snuan afacotte

>W

tbao L HU bi
Mg position. 1 Mbs yout would be glad to have
Mtodkm to tbat,
a vtoit wilh you.' I bava seen Mies Ketxvr, who
hM found your theory a failure. Bbe aays whlTot
you remained near ber Sbe could go Into tbe
Oed'e bead, Ibot dam Mortal Hfe.
tiuM at will, bot after you left tbe ptoco ta sculptors, actors and orators, as well as paetA
etaeed to bo able to do it You give a reason are inspiredr-taj matter what ta calling may
fordsitoqMBcy
that makes mo thick of Dr. Baogvade. You be; ta proportion to tafr graatass mo tay
soms fcivsifai,
know that ho goLoutabort,teaching tat ta LadsMad to te power. Would ta aoal Yimtve are varinoa Bita
nre rusody for all dtosMre wm ttading* **4 ttoidMae IdAmmo ? If ao,Mttjb forth, teal
tag
tte
feck,
binding
up
ta
wounds
of
ta
ntan drioklog hot water. A11 bto patients dlsd,
bat thte never mads him doubt bto theory. They fortuoals, pjuriM ta balm of osnserttiou upon
were bled too tittle ar too much,—drank too tit ta mtoufan of ta bereaved aad dMltote, dovating, cheering and soothing ta poor diseased woti. end tare to hope ta tt.
tle or too Dock hot water.
We appreciate ta^ooa
You published your theory too sx>d. Being soul of humanly, until lie preooMo shell bo
Oo
Iba widowM SMber telle
appointed by tbe that* Medical Society (or Con greeted m ibe onto true Savior, taotapd of a curtate li. Wo intend to, or, what amounts ta
vention Tatar) of Oslo, ta 1889. chairmen of a myth to frighten the disrate feiiiflwM taeo tbo Sime thing, give/our support 00 far Mil
who have not yet attained a koowhdgo of ttaa
committee to Lovestlxate and report oat this sub
Tbe Jovmal gataro and dlspcaaoa to ns
, Jed (I bed been tavevtiMttag a'.that time seven laws over which It most regally prealdoa.
Tte grandssl aad most fumtee thiregbts new d tvslipmeali that areeoctagta up all over
years), I continued talnvmtlgattan twenty Are
years more beta* I pub’tobed my book, where fl nv ta teoul aod soreoe cbannsli; ferny speak the food. It is obmutag to read of taatatatau
to
ta
soul
In
whispers,
cxnlag
fa
ta
etUl
hour
. m you gave publicity to ymr idem too esoo.
of strength ooeradtiy swrUtog ta fade, giving
Tha emllee
* Dr. Sunderland wanted we should agree tat of paldalgbt, blending tbeir glory with ta early tone and power to the caam wo advxam
beamsofthemore; orperttanoo wohaartafr
' be practiced phreno magnettom before Buchan
Now, there to " Brick ” Poeneroy^ Baiurtfay
an. X wm ta New York al ta Uma, when wo , ruitlfag wings fa ta sweet aod porpto twiltahl, Kight. Who eae read H without meHag better,
would oot crown blm the Ant one wbo practiced dutbed In forms of tight and beauty, ate imou- aye, without btlog bettered T How cau souophicno magnetism. Me soon espouwd Panta- log the soul with a revtrenos for au tbpt fa iasi- bteaaoul dip hto poh ta thmflem of partita
Tha feUacaUaxor oua— Mt.ibelro.
lism,—whin to your fete, though you don't take log. majestlo aud divine.
•*
strife? Why should bo stein Ine white garments
WX*9* IM kith or.dlra too deep.
bto name fir it. Sutherland’* was so oulot
The world Is teeming with mystery, Its at- of mspatby for human woe and suffinng, that
credit tat, after gelling hto last book stereotyped mo’pbere Is fall oi avaoifa,—sometime* harsh cvldcDUy drape around blm? Why should n
bo failed to.Aod a publisher wbo would accept ll aDddtomal,KmjtimM soft ate Hern 1* 1kjTr grand a spirit soil tat fair msuUe by contid
wbicb are now wafted through the goigfo twi wilb the garb »ge of any political kitchen what
THU weary grewo wltb MeV a* Mi,
a» a ipft uodl he ed t» a bouse ta Chicago, the
- ettee of ta Aitenit; a paper opposed to all Spir light of- its moot subtidte experience,—mutes, ever?
ituality, aod Atheistical.
Tho two articleo frem bto pen. recently pub
bearing 10 us oa their wings of toceMo M they
Ypur few oporadtc ca^s. at I expect to proi*o . tlicotiy flit through, ta gorgeous- avenues of lished Id the Joumal, under ta head of " Our
them, can alt be accounted for in harmooy wltb . life, tnoughts that thrill aita to ta Matte Saturday Night." arv gems of pathos and pow
tbe views I teach.
'
I breatbiog of hushed melodies; ta deep ate im- er ot idnoi equalled, never excelled. Graphic in
Aad error atu la udlus u!gku
Ynu talk ab u' the htllo? paw^r bdog near possiobal snugs of gricl.of those wterd aaAgt> deed fa ta picture of that worn, pale taotar,
ly equal lo all, aod yet I think ynu would
but ' Ilan
---------i«M murmurs whose
wmw echoes are only heard
board from wearing out the machioery of hto 'midst scenes
like
to have a man with small-----------pjx or._tbe
ol Oredatioc and woe, for a meagre subsistence
----------------------------------------------------j> mens- [ unexplored aborts tbal adorn ta perpetual
faadlibe ibla la spirit sphere,
lea operate on yon, though you had had both.beauty of tlw toner trer^j—changing tosym- al bat, bat now, with ta added calamity of an
when we boil, virtue goes out of ut And yet TWfoed light, m we mum beneath ta sombre .tcddenl that onppled bar child, her only avaUIte kra aad baaaty ptetored ker®.
sblc aid ta tbeir mutual Inheritance of want,
we
often
awaken
hope
with
greet
benefit
to
ta
J
wings
ot
ImagisaUnn,
forme
tat
would
otarwv VMW OWMVU wpv
uwsvu, W wv
WlDg« Oi lUBglBOUna, IUTUM HHk WUUIU uww-• elieotly out
• •»--------—the Utile prematurely worn-out thing, wbo
patient.-------------------------------------------------------------------w&e float
upon ihe —
vaet,
Ibe-Beae*
I moot clone thte lutrodocfory article. I an urekai aod ever-yawning oea of dealh and ob- swept the crossing nn raioy days, for a mtorrebfo
WHk Suede Md ktarta, aad Uoyvea aod lipa.
glad that lo tbe JovrbaL of July 331. yna give I Uvlon,—tbe grand and mujeotic Import of which pittance, all to "help her cnotlier." No descrip
a freah edition of y»ar own original views, aod 1 it to not at patent poaiblc fur oar lips to tive ansivaii of ta hidden by-ways and chanWe're rtroag eooexb to gaihrr cblpo.
expreu yoor cotfldena io tbe oDverelon of tbo breathe or oor ooula tiTponrey,-r'forna. aa they
Lockport. UL
world to them. Accept tbo awaraBce of ay flit forth aod dimly bovvt bmtjh the ftfeni
.
July Md, toto.
good will and ol tbe tore of truth
apace ot obadowo. that reflect from tbo cryeta) tbe surface oi wtaltb and Shandor, cool 1 be
Samvel UxDEuniLL. • mirror of tbe coal bora that would olberwiae
givrx that would rarpam this,
*
No Sweeter symp-tby could be wafted by fa
bo tout to the divertifled rays of imaMaai’y.
bkd "aogel wings." than fanned tbe fevend
Ivy Collage, Ilaakclk In J.
«
brow of that ' Utile bundle of Bervoasnes' and
For ibe Ralltlo-PUfotopblcal Jemal.
achtng pata." tau was given meet lovtagly by
TMWL'OH fM OM INIPIBAriOY.
MM AOK STIC COB I MOI,.**
this mine “ Dock" P^xneroy.
t■
Fee Ika BaU<i»-Fbncaopktaai JaanaL
There were no angularities Id that Satvrdof
fKAsl
the
(M
Mohawk
Sagt
About
tht
Maguftic
bt buz \ a. rirnaoEn
Kight; do p*»i >d, except Indeed lo wipe away
Fltid and Uba it it Und in tht ^baling Art.
ta tears oi suffering, and befog Joy to a deso
Bbo. Jomes^I have been r< queued I)
late home. Tbe strong man gazed upon the MDr, IMtrkiU Aborting tho Thtorg of IFm. D.
Vader ta besd of "Magnetic Control," Mr. teDoa'e form. He noted ta glimpses of grati
give-through ta columns of your Joumal my
yakMlork.
. - own Mpeaal Ideas lo regard to iMpIralluo; bol
Wm. B. Fabnestoek makes several statements tude and surprise tat Allied irom beneath ibo
11 to a subject eo bread aad deep,—00 *1«IA- ta tbe Jovxval of July 231, of a sweeping na tear wet eye laabeo of too UlUe protege. Tbo
I eeo Id tbo bat Joumal a rrlterutioa of Dr. cant in lie beautyf-so sublime to Hi grandeur, ture. Amoog others be makes ta following:
(dote of earth wore prostrate tbeo, aad ta attars
FahaeMock’a very remarkable doctriao that 00 comprehensive in Its vortarer, that It becomes
1stThat there is no such thing as an ani broken down and forsaken. Toe sheen of ta
there to bo negaetto flaid { that the French impossible for ore In thto brief esfay, to Impress mal magnetic fluid ta aatare.
coomlttro proved Ual there wm bodo, and , on ta minds ol my readers even a vague shod2ndThat tbe only good eft.cted by ta 1ay- DMnaniao, —a- propoei ooiier idbb oummo,—a
-that Dr. FreokltD wm ooe of the lovetolcetovvl
oW of my moot sacred Impnailoas ta regard to ing-on ot hands has been the nsuli of faith, Savior-net crowned with tborea.
IL It Is a loon from heaven, p rift &cm D Jty. friction, etc.
I arraign tbe political opinions of no man;
■bestowed upon tarn whose soul^Tre prepared
81Tbal epirtte caomt effect cures tbrouxb my alloafoM are directed only to the Aery dlaI to receive It. Itosbreces many pbseee, aad dl- mediums, ualees tay are ta somnambulic condi cbarges that oltdmeo characterise the pen of ta
vsrsiflfs Iteelf tots myriad forms of power and tion.
noble and gifted Mlhor of Saiar^ag Kight.
To Bako hta a little bumble, I yUI oot him' glory,—tearing upon lie azure wings from ta
4 h:—Tbal to heal roc ceeefally knowledge to
Tbat was a glnri.MM saturnalia. AU had, tat
right about tho French committee, The com- . eocbantod groves of Immortsltty, aromas redo- wauled.
Bat unUg Kight I
mitteo was composed of members ef the Acad loot with ta dewy freshness ot spring,—ta
Ae tare statements scorned a little remarks
emy of Medicine and ta Academy of Science, golden soon of Marner, and ta gorgeous twi- ble, I was Induced late sveutag to step over by
ud ta king made FmokUa chairman. Bo far jlght of.sutamo. Nothing can Imped* tt* pro the City Hall, and oonsutt ta “Old Mobawx
we are agreed, I suppnee.
gress, or Impel Ils f ircei into other channels Chief," tbo Indian control ot onr great magneMesmer refused re »*ql them, and Dr. De £t- then these ebnoen from Ite own primeval anuroe. User and medium, Dr. W. W. Herring. I bad
cowauwwAvioir vaou t, waaxn.
km did
make a
------ few
-- fkperimeuts
"r- :-3- ’ before
-Tre tarn.
•--->• Would we mar Ila farter or dim its leacliloM? but fairly got sealed ta tbe shaded porch when
Franklin wm
was never present at
al ooe of tapxpe^
tapiper-. than all ta morepotent doth It become ta dte- the eld Indian appeared at bto poet.
Having roomily read a very totercotiog aecouat
IhMrtfe
,
..
1 pdUlog from taxworid the last veotlgeo of
” How to it, Cbiel, about this question of ani to tbo Baxxm or Lurr, of tbo woadorfai spirit
Tbto was great luveeMgatfon I truly. <vr> ^gbt end scepticism, it Is a (tar, scintillating mal muoillcOuH ta nature? *
■aalfeotattoM through tbo Sborson. Brotars, I
great tavostintloo. Mesmer had avowed A ta- I doWb tbroujth tbe post ages ot bondage and
" To be sure there it magae'lc fluid ta ell an
ory. That theory wai that a subtile magnetic darkness, Aublog its diamond pointed reyn imal bodka Where there to animal Ufa, there
fluid pervaded all nature, >od that it waa ta from tbe deep, ImprtooDtd
imprta>Dtd minea
mlnea of God’s own to sound magneiism. Magnetic fluid to tbe farther advaaeo tbeoo glorious troika, aod abo v to
tostrument with which he odled. Tbecnpmlt- vast
vaat wealth of ibnuoht;
tauuht; trowlnt
erowlne brighter and
aod positive power.
Without ibis you neither Um world by my aigaatun, tbat 1 eadorse Um. 1
tee modestly reported thri they did not And brighter, until we beholds fall orbed tun burst m’ve, D»r think nor breaths"
will Biro yoo aoma of tbo parUcoton ia regard to
proof of bis theory, sod tav guessed tat im- b>g
fog upon pn
an age
sge of peare
pesre aod
and freedom. Snail
8aa1l
" Bui Ml Fahnestock reys all this magnetic tbeir a*mc«o—vix: Sbowlag of haada, arsa^peabagination waa ta cause of all ta results.
*e not
nnt bdteve
believe Ita
ta irsn
irsplrni'-on
lameot- bra’ing by ta laytag-ou of bands comes by lag throogh tbo trumpet, playla< oo metical 1>we
d Ibe
’rai'-oo of
our
lameob
.. *■
■ - _ .*_ . - 1_____ J
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" Wbal aro your proof* that Franklin did not ed
Lincoln,
when be issued, for .L
tbe- —redemption
fallb, friction, etc.’1
attend any of ta experiment?"
■'
-.f of a long tmtreged and au oppressed race, bto
" Faith is good. When tbe rquaw came be
My proofs sre two fold. Dr. Dncopnlen odd > ever-memhrable decree of cmandpatiOD? Ills fore tbo big beater, Jesus, bo aald ber faith made both brotbra aro oocarely tied to chain or
'
ta New Y» rk Chy, to Fanny Wright's j pooslbla tbat tber j wore ««pp ste elements of ibe ber whole. It showed great sympathy between beacboo.
Hall ot Bcfoocn, ta ta Year IBsO, that he same power s.-etblog up through tbe eternal them. Tbeir "tofloances" mlngfod; they look
TbtM brothers bavo ton tried aod lerlod’ia
waa with ta Committee aH the wbllb.'aod I seas 01 haired aod rerengr, leading against ta ta elements from bls body to heal ber body. His
that FraohHo wm never preoent; that when*' Immortal bettlemeots ol troth and JosUoe tbeir touch would have booled her tbe same. In heal loveeUgaioo, pbitooopboro have been at work
Franklin reluctantly olgued tbo rdpoft,;bo re. demoniac fuceo of evil and desperation,—but ing, positive faith to not snouted: a receptive
marked tat be thought " they might well tel nf which now I have nn time to rpmk. Let me spirit—a desire lobe be«1ed(—to all thel to aeod- ao yot nothing bat real Mbeteotlal evtoeneos
ta man gh^o, tor he believed tbeuMgtoatfon J rather dwell on tai which exnea tone Itdeood fa). We don’t count' taiimt ao an element ta
often saade mt-n elok. and be did not see why il ! with all grod and perfect gifts
bealtog nt all"
mlcbt not cure them."
D >lky, the bigbly-losnlted p'st, tells no that
" How about friction, etc? ”
My other proof to found ta a letter by Frank- InapIreUoo comes from God, that poesy to a pert
" Fric’ion does some good ; n ootabHsheo a tied four Uaea to five siantee, hood ended, end
Ila hlaoMlf, wbicb vou will Aad to J irvd Sptrke’s I of God,—aud tbe more pe feel nf iis IdAmdci sympathy between ta internal and cntmal Ibo caff* Umm off ainoet m soon m pul oa. Leet
Life of B.-8j«mln Fret kite. He there tells tbe | the more do we become like Him In love snd nerves, and tend* to equalize ta drcnUllon. •prisjt. ta character of those broiacrs m stodiaou
erented quite aa exdtetaaat ta tbo city of Newark,
I
pnwer.
fits
poem
of
“
Festa,"
written
ih
three
story tai be wei not able tv attend the taveeti“
* '*
But friction would' do nothing unless the mag*
gatfoa. Now, dnot put Franklin fa ta scale ' yean loo'nllon from ta world. In whleb, to use Dftic fluids of ta patient aro aaatolcd to throw aad m a ourttaa print for lovoodnUoa, a ctasllany more. If your doctrine wae true, hall a bto own words, be made a gb< st of himself,to one off disease."
sUeol Quaker meeting would be entranced.
continuous slrata ot Inspired prophecy,—one
quaiter toeb coitus rope, spirits reppisg whUe thb
“ What brings on dtoanre?"
* A Umctoo sect b >ld that by looking eieWI'y at great life poem, showing the growth of a mu
"It com<s from obstruction; obstruction wm bels< duet. Thsy camo oel natiM ta a min
ta end nf the nr os Aw a I >ng tun-, they would ter soul; Its temptAllms, short-enmingq and brings 00 heal; heat brings 00 taflima ion; In- ute aud a half.
Many more ruck facto conld bo stated, but it
get a gilmpeeof ceke ld light. Your self eo- I flm1 triumphs over alt material iDfloenma— flamatlou brings on humors,—which art, ta fact,
wems oot neeoMary. TDelr good works and hon
trancraentto very almllar Y*.iq have ooe c>- ' uMkieg it one of ta mrst sublime productions dwnr.'
est tatooitoM will give svtecet good resooes for
believer, ite great Leroy Sunderland; ano you of ibe a**, but one which tbe age fa ecaroely yet
" Cannot spirits (fled cures unless mediums their gforions aod well begus sslaatoe, m owo k«
two are enough to teed ou such a m im nf ab pnpand too mprtand.
are ta a somnambulic condition ? "
ers with ta people ut soother Md heater wot fa.
surdity. Yw pity u» fort who are blind to
Let ma Insert here as relating somewhat to
Tbe shot* Is auestod and rsriAod m a-tree atatefacts so palpable. Y'«r late experisaeat, inclu ; tny subject, a b lei exiract Irom ta German netlstn independent of ta&mn.but we cao use M-wt by JoocDb War oer aad H. W. Bragg.
' GimtUic, OJo.
ding two peraocs wbo bad been friqueotly m a < poet 8chiH.r;
it mnre effectually vttto^Bjxaln dosed."
msrari, ought to help ynu t> see your folly. .-Tk...«uKnM«»■«
•' How fo It done f *
Tbe experiment proved a total fa lire, yet I ad through tom a aid forms,ever higher aod higher
" Wo gntaf ta rednofl dedric fluid from tho |
mit that to au antxpaufed mind. Influenced by purer and purer, till It aboil st last a’tain that atmoepbere, sod combining It wilb ta magneDr. Franklin's opininu abwt a thing wb eb bo point when tt become* but sudden Inspiration, tlsm of ta medium, wo impart It to ta patfaat
had never hveiugaied, there are occurrences and the Inita'aofrKM lotaid »m of truth—when through tbe nervous system.’’
A UFAY TO A rsiBBD.
which seem to toso towards such a cjodoai m. ibe art sought by ta pint, ta truth sought by
"How is it wilh mogoottomf**
I think you ere a good man, to retar too great ta phll s pher become one. In those ages
" They use ta same fluid, with taald of spir
haste to mfabllah an absurdity.
। when Truth to persecuted by ta bigotry of her it Infl Mnces."
aolcly by the oerita of Cbriet, aad tbo toot ootely
Before I array ta tic’s tat prove such a flu owd time, Sbe seeks rt-fage to song. Tbe chann
"Do spirits aorist all magnetic healers f"
id, I will btgta question a m-MDset, J-ist to my sbe takes irom ta muse but readers her miro
" All; nobody broatbre but has spirit toflu- from tbeir owe fAult," I amat. If tbo teetUaooy
bow and where this fluid originates. There dr- oirlal to h r loco. Aspire tbeo lo tbe beaati* enoee around b‘m day aad night ©ontinuaDy.'’
to trpe of all m of Um wbo aald, “Of myaeif J cm
calates upon tbe human bnla ten tlsesas much . tui;
cum
in awwr
nwnu.
*> art s»w>
fol
covet
reward.
If
" Do tay aastot Newton f ”
. ;. search
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.sooner
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____
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blood as upon any other p >ni»n oi tbe human I yoo,
lo
uro.
Remember
that
“ Tea, aad all other magaeHsm; but magno’ ' of
body
‘ ta
1_______
came____________________
volume, and ta brata. __
hy a
__________________
ta excellent ate r
p ________________________
rfect must ever te found to Users cannot toflomce medium without the
Xaeb pcraoa beta* made dtferenily from all
glandular action, secret** this vital servo fluid, wiata •ever fair souto esteem fair. Do nos bite pevmirsioe of tbe epirite."
y
betogthe animal vitality, ta imtrumtn «lvo 1 youisclveetoynurowoflme.tetyour workartfled
Much more wm said about ta nalQaa_aau
Utioo: ta nutritive and organic gongltoM fur- I ta shadows • f ta coming age. It ma'tere not ooaretloaof ta magnetic fluid,—but enough.
BlMlflg ta favotantary m Aions, ta cerebral ' What
Wbal paths you
~
--------;—
----------pursue
you vhave before
you Mr. Fahnestock myo animal mofaettom ton
giving general vitality and voluntary pow« r. I 1 ta whole labyrinth ot buor and all its paths, myth. Tbe Ionian an tt to a reality. Whom
. can demonstrate this by moktog a current flow foe you unite at one throne."
abailwo brlaevof who udersfapde tarn 00BMUsy's^Qaeen Mtb’to a highly inspired cutt aBODcfee bertt Tha Indian emtirol can
roomhji,—it aorlkca my subject, aodby ilsactiou production, written while tbe author wm m aa look ta body through and thrtmgh, and detect
ua hte musetes forces him to come t> me. I aald elevated and lllaalaated coadiitoa of ami. Ia any bidden dfooaae apd dtotarbanca. Ho it tast
1 could damoastrete Um extotace of tbto un 5 it te abowD tbe grand 'riaapb of Freedom over ed a dozen Um a day, and rarely, if over, sees
aad if tbo sxissaaca to deaaoooi rated, it mum all fam of ’yrany akd to hto expanded aad amiss. He emkas no acoonat of ta msdnm's
teve a aouroa. Tte clairvoyant octo it bs a bate advanced idma bum ba attributed much of that "knowledge” which wm obtained aaMBg ta
perweotioe which an nDealigirteMd age threat tagging swaaspa doom ta Maine.
upon him But hto day to now 'dawning upon
touMaHy. to which ho waa no flrm a Mond and
laoaferfal
Milwaukee, Win.
ao faithful an advocate, lot on all btam and re
ae worthy i
vere htomeaata.
.
'
'
'
ta
wand
There to-atoo tat little wteM fragment of
"KubiaKhoaTbyColeridge, which, aooonttag
think it Umboy wbo whtottod to ocbooi tovol■ Mkugy. Theiearhor toqutaad, "Wbo whto
■toot Not
whlo* be sm tevte afterwuta
A boy anewond that tt waa AbHah. AMlah
Sboald

(higiual fisays.

•Idttowhtale”
"Whodidf" egAinMkadthetoacher.
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ADINCT, ILfa-K. B. Hepps wiltea—lea
happy to Ate a moa oesadeeatty, tbrt dare read
your valaablepepsr, cadence te a whiteom that
dareWntt for three months. My Meed, B. Long,
Um U,ba»fenPpMteby hu psrento, who taka
ifrom ta SAM, ate te never gste e right at it.
s wished am, to take ta lM*. washer from ta
A Md by reqcMt, ordw tt
edbseriher took a paper heme
eday. 1 ached bls some qees-

Mw.aoB*wn4< btosre lovesOgatiM, sad told bls
er mm ytaMmsna, aad be eendoded be worid
rotifertomerit Mow he sends dfty easts ms

esse si does wttaat saytac sometblsg sbost
your paper. Il bas improved so much tbal i cm
Mt de without it bow. It hM sosotblog now ev
ery wwse. These lectures I pries above rorias,
yotoArtldss on “rplrii aad Miler,'* sore than
gold. Tbe mlecrilMfooe pseoea ore all faetrocUve
ate intercsttog, aad 1 would not be witboot U for
triple Ike sobecripttoa price.aod have oflae wished
I cmfd take several to dto'ribote smoeg tbe ereadboaod, bixoled orthodox. By ta way, a B*p*iet
prreeber here has advanced eoss new Meee to bto
old fogtessoeb ao— tbs worll th »td oot be bereed
up, aad never wonld cqise to move, with strange
ezpiaaatino of portions of tbetr sacred iafalUble
Blbte, lor which bo bu fool bls psotorohlp. May
ba cootisoo to progrsoa.
PABI8, ILL —J. Cwt writea-1 And Uean do a
good core in tbto wav. By obtalstas new Mbscribers for the psprr co I tr»vd tbroogli tho coon-*
try, eedoften fa toe etty, witboet faeeoveotoace to
nyrelf or badssoe, and gonersUy wheo they have
read tbe paper tor three moathe, they aro very apt
to eoottnoo Jt, aod thereby become perasaeot cubeerfoere.^od fa tbto way tbo llgbl from tbe Spirit
World .will soon brefa to IU*om tat eoatanoHy,
and abake rid tbaofog/to ta centre. Aomrtiseo
when I consol todace them to osbeeribo for three
months, aod am convinced that a Htrfo Hgbt will
omo tbrir eyce lo ta troth. I pay for tbeir isbfcriptfon oat of sy own pocket, sod atUr tbe ezpirattea of tbo time, tbry risnerolly bocoaeperMsest raboerihera Now, it appears to me that'
tboee wbo aro able and wUttng to work tor oor
gforious pbUooopby, tbat to tbto Banner tbo paper
eosld be epreod over tbe toad 1a a vary abort tlmo,
and tbe great troths from the Angel world tbereoy
posetrate tbo da/to*l eoraer of nur country. You
obati bear from me sxalo soon.
STOCKBOLM, NEW YOBK.—Autte Kent
vrttca—lo wrttiscoo feod.uron good acd snl, I
have ever moest to bold to doubt wool i could not
prove To n»e it oremo wteer aod more )oot to do
00. Dr. E B. Wheelock virtually If not directly
ae*omr*,(eee JocaxAbof Joly 7 hl, “God," **Mty,” “teAolto aad aba late perwcUoo. andon
ibis bo dogmatically aoeerta tai "there io no evil
ta an abomoto brpodttre senoo." L as now too
stek to write on aay owbjecL Bat J bee Ms to
prove bte awusplioM. Were J to mmcso an al
mighty eeir-exteUst tololic devil, or aeooae abaolote sod positive evil, sod oq tbto dnwnntically
afirs,—''there to so good to aasMolute aad dos£
ttvs occos," ll woaidbo a falrnKd Juel reply to
the aeerifox of bto oeilro articio. wbo boa not
found evil m real, so abtriato aad as po»iaveao
Kd ? I snow one bu wbo bee sad dwe. la
p sflletios, but to tove, I am yoaro sad b*,
.
A. Kbsv.

BAIT PEPPEBELL MASA-ElixsM- Bobart
wriua—I love ta iruthe eootataso la taJoca- *
I tove tte free otroeg spirit May it ever bo
Md ntnsmetodao tbs air of ta far Went.
I bod taubt wbeo I sret you tbe remittance, to
send oor opiritaal o'atioltee, bot have been unable
to call arnod to see tbo scattered ones. Tbo
moot remarkable medium wo have to tows to a la
dy wbo boo passed tbronxb sock sflicitoo. Sbe
ws member of tbo CosjrecsxJosal CMreh,aad
dead oct ssntosl SptettsalMB sad awdlos* Bst
whea obo to ewiroaetd. It ***ms m th >«/" tbo veil
which oeporaleo ta other world from tMs, la lifted
or owepi awoy. Oh, what a bleo-toc io ibns
brought to mas I 1 oever sew aey ono 00 deter
steed to hove aothing to do with ll so ta lo
bendf.
wau
m£hm

SIDNEY, OHIO-S W. Davie write* -Agate t
write to esphaalse ta ceil for ar idea la ta
JouxwM, on tbe dovetopsoot tt so-Hnase. My
wife fe a writleg medium, and Ies to be s spooktog Bodies,—co the issooeiole eey. A boro ooee
fogooBced but twice, ao yet, sad
very mack —
concerned about ta bumt of peocaodlM »e so
to be developed to tbo brel sJtutejM. I hope
you or ecme of yoor experienced eootrtatoru, who
ere aedtoss, will <l»e no frB
dttitU to
Ute mriier. taroewh tbe Juubbaa, appitesbte oot
Oolv to ta dovctopmaBt ri sod>es< to general,
but to each porUcaJax tors at mediumship.
OTTO, N. T-Mra. J. bye writes—I ilka ta
Bauoto PaiUMpniCAi. Jocsum sock, oed will
barrio tortooo ooe dollar sod Atty ceait, <0 renew
my oubocripttoo for it. I tbtek ta P<p n ore too
good to keep, 00 00 aooo m t go*, tarn read, I give
or orod tbes to come one tbal I tatok will road
and approd*«e tbe tread aod ooMe oootismto
tberria eoetria»d, boplot that wboou rood»h may
oBderataad »sr boMtifol pbUoeophy. Of ta tea
papers I have recdvod,l hove bat 1 woKi al borne,
fuse sre ao many soajs»tarela< tor s/rTari food,
aid I sa sure they «U1 Aod U to rending year
vale sblt paper.

DODGEVILLE, WU -Sas Cle«x writs —MMy
aro aazioos sore to bear a leeiaso. There hM
not bean a leetarer wUMb twaoty mUroefthto
piece. Iowa Ooeoty lealsocoliweofout at taaa
tore of Bpirl'MlteM. Three Sao la ta ton will
detrey Uro apsoe a of the Coen Hroee, a-d ( am
cure that m overcrowded boas* wonld beta000
■t queer* If a good ketarer aad madias ahorid
ease hare.
•

PLEASANT GBOVE, MINN.-L C. Bardwell

LINCOLN, ILL-Mre.1.

tita» aeoad. and .tatreetivo arromeeta.
AC SABLE, M(CS>-O. a FWd wytlM

Un

vMebPrtm Arttar lote Is CaM P<

NOBTHTVBBaiDeB, VTi-H.L. PoMtrrttM..
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Aoavw 6, 1870
WrtUoa tor th* Behgin-FhUaeophlcal JoaraaL

they may understand and know that thou great
and all loving spirit, art no longer to be feared,
but loved. Tbat it was thio great truth thy off
spring Jews, our elder brother, labored lovingly
to teach and to reveal, a«d baa even come
* A COMPANION TO
tbe 'second lime,'—which coming Is tha revela
tion n| this beautiful truth. All men are broth
ers,—war Is unnecessary. I return io see again
' the flowers.'
M. Db M nt a bbau.”With a moot beautiful involuntary smile up
oa
ber
face,
tbo
medium
oat down, and tbe
the Author of
MaA
M beautiful Jewess " stood up Imperiously.
The HA«a Slaw”-“ The Spectre JtW—The
“Spook to tbe people that they go forward."
RM, tic.
•
' sbe commanded wUh a power that thrilled the
' atoembly. CoLtlnulog, abe said :
j
"Thus spoke tbe spirit to Israel’s dauntless
CHAPTER XIV.
. leader, oo the banks ol the sullen oor; and thus
.
(conclusion)
! speaks the revolutionary spirit of a scientific re
Btesdlly employed in basiutss punults, and ligion to tbe masse* ol to-day. Excelsior,—on
closely occupied with hie own mental commuo- ward and upward still, let our motto ba, through
oil ibia wllderoeaa of trial or 'oa tbe troubled
lags, Somerville bad not attended any spiritual
circles for several montha, tbnugh many were oca, bound for tbe fair land of liberty and love.
beim convened within easy access to his resi Tbe valleys shall be exalted and tbe hills of
oectariaolvm and bigotry made low, crooked
dence.
places plain, aad rough places smooth.
We
Following, one evening, Impressions, be could have bad quite enough of tbe bellowings of
no ioeger resist He sttended s seance ot eepe priestcraft into tbe cars of the people, of bell,
dal interest, because at ll were to be gathered a and eternal burnings, arousing continually
number of mediums of prominence in tbe city. tbeir fears, looking for fiery indignation, that
Rtcbacl Le Bou, Grace Cbevmnn, Elsie Charl , would destroy even tbe demons themselves
ton, Marian Harlan,—lather Roualdooo, It io tearful fortbjdlngs I
It is time the clalmc ot a
now, though dfeoreecl and a tritfou.—and Magda prisat-riddeo people were broken.
Let the
lena Oliltoa, ytMUbor swosl btde Lillie Ibe child people bul think for themselves, and soon they
medium, ibiroeance was public, and un Im-,> will ba free. Tbe wtideroem and tbe solitary
menoe gathering it proved, tbere being hot looo places shall be glad for Ihem,—Ihe desert shall
.than three bundled penono aooomblod.
Tbe rejoice aad bloMoen ea the roee, and all leaders
evidence of tach interest on tbe part of tbo pub ol tbo people, comprehending their belter mis
lic in tbe beautiful and charming truths of the sion, pre«ch ifo longitr bloodshed, war aod bate,
pbUooophynf Spiritualism, proved promising but love. Bpcaktng not to JeruMlbm only, but
and graicfal lo many a soul previously despised comfortably to Ml people, that their warfare to
for his or ber faith.
peat, yet aU thal ala, violate natural tow, must
When all were sealed, wbo were able to ob Buffer In tbeir own bodies for such violation.
tain seats, though such was tbs crowded slate of ' Tbe glory df tbe Lord aball be revealed,' ealtb
tbe little hall, many bad to bo content to remain tbe prophet, and ail fleet aball aee it together 1
■landing. The teande was opened by a beautl* Bul we aay that ere tbe arrival of that blest
tul inoptraiiooel invocation through Magdalena, mlUenlum of universal peace aod Joy, revolu
^ m£"gOOO,
tbo oweet and chastened spirit of wboee inspirit
ing words, breathed peace, good will and hope abakeo, bat also tba entire race of mankind pa
o’er all tbe bleot scene. Sho expressed earnest terribly shaken nnd revolutionized, and beauliemotional gratitude to tbe great spirit aod tally transformed into more aimable sone and
source of every gpod aad perfect gift, for tbe daughters of an all-loving Father. The course of
dear guidance of bar feet, and clear opening ol real octeDoe to onward, aod The progressive un
ber eyes to witness and enjoy oo enrapturing an pulse of tbe present is excelsior, forward I The
evidence ot Ibe raceo* rare program in, and near- present phase 01 an imbecile Christianity, must
nem to tbe belter life. Invoking tbe divioo sod give place, be shaken out of tbe way, for tbe
liberallriug spirit of love and free thought, would hightr life of the practice of a' superior faith,
lift irom the inquiring minds ot tbe people tbe and even Spiritualism, rather much ot tbe shal
thick veil tbat had so long enshrouded them low and weakly concsntion thereof, or even as it
like a palJ, with fearful forebodings o< tbe fu to in* spool part accepted to-day—ihiuK yon,
ture,—that it would tree them al last from tbe friends, sister and brother mediums, it will is*
enslaving trammels ot religious fear, and by tbo maintweuty.orovenfiveyeara»lbeMMDc(?). Nay,
voluntary - reception of the truth ot tbe spirit’s verily. Hard and difficult M il to for even us
immortality, and of its ability to make itself to part with our darting prejudices, pel Idcss,
known to tbe loved once,—make them free in we tell vou. friends, plainly, we are dow oo tbe
deed! vortex of mighty revolutionary change*,—phyriThe worid
A pleasing spell of holy calm rated on the cal, political, social and rsllgkiua
amembly at tbe conclusion of the invocation, duto mow, aod were inertia bubble, il would in
aad a large number of voicea Joined In singing a deed prove.etenal rietp. We must move on.
Forward to the life giving Impqfea
We tell
delightful melody to tbe lines:
•
the clergy .without fear of oudceesml refutation,
“Movat ap th* heights of wiMosa,
thal tbey bare already too long" held up the
•
Aa4 enraa cadi error lew;
maker of heaven aod earth, m ' silling ’ high up
.
Ke* p beck ae worda at kaewiedge,
'in tbo heavens, and hyena-like, laughing ai the
Tbat kuran brarte akoald kaow.
Be feiihfal te thy nlMloa,
calamity add ignoraocDot hto offspring, mock
Be Mrveat In eptrit,
ing and deriding them in their* lean, wran be
.AaduUbceid«acbaptor.
sends after them io hto hot anger, a whirlwind
Forever tbos'lt laheriL
and tempest of deqlrucUon. (See proverbs, first
“ Cone down horn hill aad neoatela
' chapter,) Such a conception uf the character of
lu noruleato toddy glow—
Deity, by any human being, aad by a Christian
Her web until tbe dial
.
mlnhler mure, is a scandal on the progress and
rotate te-aoon oefow;
Aod cone » Uh strong aiacw.
intelbgeuco ut the nineteenth ctnuiry.
How I
Nor Uat la heart per cold.
can Urey, now dare they, Indulge the orthodox
And pea*« act till tbe eeeateg
:
effrontery of attempting to recondte or harmo
Urawa rouvl its wealth ej geld."
nize so crude, undeveloped and bratily a char
Magdalena beoofoirf entranced, arid: actei with lu oppoaite, love? The more sub
"Man, petrified by hfo lean, has continued si, lime, rational and humanitarian conception, now
long in hto infancy, and become so Denumbed
befog ao readily gthsped by ibe divicer thought,
mental indolence and tlotb, be;hs» quitif Im
that ■ Gud is love,'and that be to neither a
ten tbe Mother Nature that bore him, ana __ prifest,rkLig, nor a tyrant, but he is 'Our
neglected ber ways, because by some designing Father/ and wc are all bls offspring; therefore,
teachers, he hse been liugbl 1>> disdain rea*ou, partakers of bis diviue nature, aod uiuil be like
Therefore, wbat 'God bath
disregard bis experieoce/L> debase and humili him, dqrina
ate self, and iu'lb' Ught abdkcL, exalt up and up cteanaed, kt ao man call unclean,’ nod if tbo
into tbe highest heavens, an imaginary being •joot be holy, tbe tree to atoo holy, and If the
of vast aod infinite capabilities, lu whom or by tree be buly, so are the branebe*. We are God’s
whose sufleraoce only, man waa supposed to ex' huabsudry, aud all tbe children ot his provilot. Through the long weary sight qfthe races-, ’ deuce aod care.”
past years, men have been terribly, woefully de
Lillie tbo cblld mod I am, by her sweet v.ioe, led
ceived. All error is pn judlcal to tbe races beet In cm kinging, now ot tho pretty melody, anew* rinterests, and the uninformed man is a xblld, log IM q-wry, “ Shall in Lmw each other then F*
whose fears arc alarmed al whatever astonishes In tbc mid>t of which, Elsie Charlton bewg
hie aenaea, and tremblee befofe that, hl« Jgecr. । under complete control, aruee and winding her
ance talk fully to comprehend. But lel hlm way in a remarkable manner through the dense
undentancUne cauheo by which' tbg woodertul throng, to the farther end of tbe hall, and ex
though neromary and cnneerving chaogta are tending her hand to Somerville, considerably
aflecicd, and learn to ahun that which may in surprised him, tor he had nol known she wm in
jure him, and hb lean ceaae al once.
He no the ball He received her band within hto own,
longer tremble* at the nutle of a leaf, nor the with much pltMure, for bo tell sure of a pleas
lightning'a ibimmer, but learnt to look calmly,' ant commuLicatiou.
afkctkniately upon all tbe cbemicaJ, beautiful
••Well, George, SMncthlcg of a stir here this
changed ot ua ure, aa on the kmiling, though evening; quite a’revival,’uur Methodist friends
tomtiimc wteplng, always eo'Jearing lace of a would say."
mother,—a mother o’u» whose boeom, indeed,
Why, yes; it is cunsidcrable of a gathering
are aadiy,—nay, hopefully I racable, macy phyal* for a spiritual cixcul
Is tbto tbu captain
cal dieMtcra, oreadlol—yes aud meuneboly again!
events, upheavals, saeila and floods of. waler,
A cordial hand shaking, almost vi'Jent, wm
and flame,—apanding cjnslerngUoDT and terror the response. Afterwards ne answered:
amr-ng the younger of the race.
Vrat conli"Again I why it hM not been ao frequent,
nenU have neon umnadated. Seas breaklag tbeir
previous limits, Lave usurped the dominion of1
the earth. Volcanic Oree have belched forth feeling shared a potties) ot yoar sorrow,—bat,
frtgUUul volumes of flame and destruction George, you do not sorrow without hope. No,
through tbeir craters, spreading disaster and yoa have entered upon a plane of Ute, tbe per
dismay on every side. What then mmtbaye spective of which to far more happy and cosbeen the lean nf tbe progenfton of oar race, as genial witb tbe waate and cravinge of your cul
believed at variius periods they saw tbe entire tivated natura
Yoa need have no regrets,
of nature, at least tbe 'governor of tbe universe,’ George, tor ibe pssL True yoa have enaared
annul against tbeir peace, and mensang thus much privation.
V- ur rcla.l/ns,—especially
witb debU action their very abode. Preeved thus tho nearest rda ijn man may know in the eartnwith tcariul alarm to the very edge of Ibe roar LUe,—wereuol harm akhm, and in oonaequenoe
ing see, and turning at length Uke the pursued ol ibis lack of oompanionslup, of congeniality at
Mag gt bay, only to behold a world seemingly borne, you solferod. much ; far more, indeed,
ready to be dasned into atoms at tbeir feet, tbe than you have seemed intelligently to realise.
eolk)(?) earth went suddenly aasundtr, and Ytt we would not say, George, tbat any thing
proved the awe-inspiring grave ot provinces, baa been loot.
Ths ability to suffer proves
cities and entire natfoM. What kind of ideas, also the capacity to eoj^y.
You have culled
we modestly ask, would man thus overwhelmed some flowers along the daily way* Md IMr*
with terror, be bkely to form ol the irrmistable have been limes you caught glimpses of a happy
cause cspab^ of produdog such extended and
future, aad though you tel; to all tbto Ikers
calamitous resuLa Why, in their trembling setnudastera barrier, Ibo rumoval of which,
and Aar, they for thousands of years have re you ooald not see the possibility ot; Bat in all
mained quite unable to see that theoe trsmendu- good time, and without aa effort on your part,
oua nvoiutioM were tbaa, and are now, the nec- that * barrier ’ is effecludly removed. At last,
•eseary effects of natural Games, laws TBrnaUble George, you aro free.
Look up aad be happy.
in Ibtrnseives, and oontribuiiog to tha general Toe ruturo ha* much for .yoa la atom. Goodorder by which nature sob Jeu.
And so Irom by.”
these earlier and terrible wvolutloM and upheav
“Good-by, captain, come again.
als of our globe, have anDatcd tbe chikliably
“Will trv. ^ irroimm whi
crude and ignorantly .cowIhBed aoaMdoa of will boa i
Good by."
man's reiigicus Ideas, and were they bkely at tha
Marian
oKattUng Deaf al a tabla,
first U> bo<orred! N<\if lo arrive al a correct
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ed paper, and m Marian turned aod retraced ber
slope to tbe table, Mabel rood tbe brief message,
SpiStn gtfiiltr
which obe al once recognized m coming from
ber deceased husband,—lost al sm some years
before. She bad beard from blm bul seltom.
and tbto wm tbe first written message she bad
ora tick aftrytac to bM* a •taMlo* BofiaUr at Moot
received. A single reading rf tbe encouraging
lioeo, wmd<H sufficient, but she read them o’er
and o'er again.
”
But m will occur aometlmea, even at tbe bMt
managed circles, an unpleamnt Incident now >
happened bere, which threw a cLDUng commo
lion over tho entire oesemb'y.
vUMbkmn
A large turbulent. coaUes* and batlesimao, ]
Infuriated with ibe Influence ot liquor, and with
blood and perspiration si reamig down hto
bloated face, rushed wildly past ibe coir keeper
Into the midst ot tbo crowded ball; and without
seeing ber In the confusion, Insisted with voci
ferous profanity, that bls wife. If there, should Chkajo I1L
come out and go homo with him, forge’ting In
tbe excitement of the moment, ibat hie onjy
rightful "bomo," wm tho prison cell, from which
Cblcn**, Room IS
be bad lately absconded.
' .
Barbara Aaglr, Cherie* City, low*.
Kindly treatment from several gentlemen ,
present, thinking tbe mm insane, and with
words gsntiy spoken, induced the inebriate,
Dexter Harlan, quietly to leave the ball, fur Ibe
fredb cooling air uf the street.
Many leaving
witb tbo intruder, left the room lo belter con
dition for spirit manifestetion aod control, and
without enumerating, tbere wm a large num
ber of very excellent communication* cooteinlog convincing testa received by.the wall
ing onea
Poor Marian, al the moment in
ber normal cmditlon, all her senate In tbe most
L J. ruMock. Victoria, Mimori.
acute exercise, and far from being recovered
lolly from 'the very sadden lag gloom cast over
bar by the dtetaae aod burial of nor dearest aod
nearest Iriend, Darilogton Rpoaldsoa, shot by
Harlag,—sho trembled at the sound of toe mur- .
darer’a coarae worda, and at eight of Me dellri* ' TYmbm Bardin*, box SOL Btsr**. Mtek.
ooe and dreadful appearance, breaking In ao ■
suddenly upon her in the midet of the cirder— ■
one trembled like tbe frightened lawn.
NMX. Bull, inrpi'aUoaai r*ctfc«r, Dobart, fed.
Somerville kindly Bought be r out, aod by tbe
reassured ber ot bto ample protection.
ElaieChariton Joinedtboaffrighted Marian;
and ao Somerville turned away, be encnontered I
the earnest ejea dilating with something of
affection and much esteem, ot Mebel Grey, fixed
upon him. Fur an infthnt so her gaze'enf^neo, and ho recognized her chaaic 'and winsome
smile, bo fell m it circled by the charm of a ‘
holy encbantinenL
They approached, though tbo movemente of i
each seemed quite Involuntary. At their hands
Joiu.-d in a cordial clasp, a few words of pleasureble greeting were uttered by each, aod they 1
sought scats in a more reserved pnrtof the room, |
where without farther intrusion, we must leave !
them, con euting oaredves with ibe ptrjeri .
of a copy ot Ibe following brief, though entnuri- '
Mlle lovt-lellsr, addressed by Somerville to Ma- I
bel Grey, on tbe day subuqoent to tbeir meet- I
Ing at u»e great spiritual circle in Philadtl- I
pfoA:
<
“You then acknowledge an Interest In me," I
Somerville wrote. " Thanis, my noble Mabel, I
thanks. Blest, thrice happy and ble»t am I, lo
win your chaste and holy love. Ab, where now
areril thnee despairing thoughts, which once oo
preesed me down, and almost crushed me with
tbeir weight of wo*. One kind word from you,
sweet kfobel, and as the soft moon beams dIepei
tbe blacknees ol sight, tbey have fled; and now
around me sbinm tbe revivifying sunlight of Joy,
—hope confirmed, and bapplncee untold.'*
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spirtt to represented by w of yw wmem,
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fersov, tbat we beli>ve you bavr lug o'uno
ooc'uded that

tbe only t* Holy Ghoct" 11* ho was over atfocl*
ol witb. if you w&Ho leero oom*btog of hte
early history and dovetopmrot, road our emtfoi
oo tael subject, ootbe M8pii1lullsm of the BlLika an andeai haat-.r w>o abot nta*y-nloe bta " and then follow op your i ivestigattoM by
......... .
.
.
i lim* * wbat be npp >*d to ba a louirrelooa reading u Jeous of Nazareth," by AtaxaMtar
| tree-top.andashe wm about to firoagalo, found
bBytb*,sod then your ay* nj’l becoum opened
t* waa Only a auiqulto
SA A I* B taking
B A lu
It. morning
..a .— _ A
.A
it
nap
somewhat. Ho never performed a miracle,—
on ooe of tbe loag hairs tbal overshadowed hta tb* to ImpoBlbto.
eyee Toto wis a atrapgo optical iltaiion, but
" Tbeir eommuolcattoM ore filled with mo*
no nirt striking than this wonderful mtat*
loathsome iofideUty."
*
.
haUuctaaUoo under which thto illiterate DL
" A rose by.any other name would asoU os
vine ta laboring ta firing hto slots a’ Spiritual- ow*Ln Cali It “ loa'-bsomo infile I j, U yoo
tote Tbe poor ninny to oo axooedlngly foottoh pteooe. Why, wo only reh* tbo chaff of the
tabh oonclosijDLani mak*Mch uawarrsat
Bible. Abraham w* a liar, Noah a drunkard,
ab'4 aatuapti >na/4h* we doo* ft be* to doUoo and David a mtoorabto debtochee. Wo wxtid
hls idiotic actaCillsti roe, and hit vsln alteapu advtoo ell to not follow such exoaptao uutaa
to magnify mole hills tato mrontAloe, at tittle as they d*iro to bo incoroerated to a dark cell ta
pocvtbta. Hs belongs to th* generic sped* of tbo penitentiary.
PmwAobo, wbo Jaap * conclaslous, and cry
They affirm lb* there are “ ten evil spirits to
"impoMlbtoI" “humbug I"."fanatical I" "ll one good one."
___ j
osattous I * without mopping for a mcmact to
Th* ta a mistake. Wo do odmKhowevo*
consider. He hu not tho sense tn discover, aor tb* your licentious ministers of tho gospel can
Ibo honesty to admit, th* tbo Bible, ou which oome beck to earth and influence olbets trom
hi o doctrine to based, to a book abounding ta tbe path of virtue; they would be Ukaly to do
iodtools i'lostritiva of our philosophy ; and, oo, U pomible.
indeed, if wo deaired to convince the akeplic
Spiritualism ovetthrows tbe Bible, which
lb* Ibero I* a grand truth io our doctrine, we teacbM th* ‘ God ta angry with tbo wicked ev
would start bin on a voyage of discovery on ery day.'"
,
tbal vela of 8ptrituriltm which courses ite wsy
Well, wb* of th* y God with a suBon coun
through every part of the Bible.
tenance, eyes glistening with a belUsb passion,
Thto Divine, wbo talks so freely ta refer features wreathed in sail* * contempt and
ence to that ol which he is as Ignorant ss Agas
hate,—angry. Poor fool I to think .ao. God
six of the origin, of Gulliver's Lilliputians, vexed! Gad out of patience, and scolding his
should ootcommence hls bus InstauatioM uu- children, like tome old angular, fidgety, distort
Ul be has looked-al blaaelt.
ed, crasy old woman I J'U Rev. D- J. Holma
We know ol • a furioua ball once, tbat, keen can, worohip such a' God, if he cbooots, b* wo.'
for a fight, went bellowing along, booking and would raiber bs excused. We take no Mock
pawing tbe earth madly, yearning for an antag j ta rich a btlng, who bas no balance whe* to
ootot worthy ol bto etreutlh. Passing a br idge, Ms utiod, but wbo, like the wretched pagfii*,
be mw himaelf rtflacted In tha clear waters bo- shakes himsglf la anger.
low, nod indignant * eeeiog hli motions iBite-"''^*9tber /suite of Bplrl.uaham are fraud, de
ted by an imaginary adversary, jumped off tbe ception, aud falsehood."
bridge, ta order lo give battle, and broke hto
In answer to that, we refer him to tbo trisl of
«<*•
P-w Miaol! be wm brave, bul fata tbe ministers of tho gospel engaged to specula
bravery brought him to’’an untimely eti— ting off of tbo Method!* Book .Publishing
It
Mr Bolma
HAlnwi had the
th* honesty
hnnMiv to discern tbe House ol New York City. Ateoto tbe om^uidIf Mr.
acts of bto owa church, aortfixted In various dred aod fifty orthodox miotetmr^ow in the
ways, be would bare do occtelon lo give ex- various penttentfari* to the United States. They
prensiou lo a tirade af abuse agatort others, al* will tell blm something ot tbo “fruito" ot ortho
though, bo would, perhaps, cxm to ao uotla Uy doxy.
eed, ibbe saw flt to attack them.
“In !Sj$,a fervent girl recited a hymn which
' Tbto Imsacutate-ConcepU in, bell-buraiog was afterwards found tn the Bapti* collection.”
Dirlae bas, perhaps,
that tbe God be I
. forgottao
Yea, aod an Episcopalian clergyman of PbUwonhlps * one time sent forth a lying spirit, . aAelpbla, stole one ot Channing's sermons, and
thereby violating one of hto own command
it eff M hls own.
need and becoming a crtaliaa] hltnvelf. The
May 18;b, tbe wife of a grocer, ta Hartford,
character of the God bo worship can be learoed Connecticut, left ber husband and little children,
Irom tho company ho keeps. There was David, under rather suspicious ctraumoiaaoas, aod ft ta
tbo mo* mlfaabto ot debauchees, who te vepro- supposed cho eloped with a youag M gay and tasMnted as being a man alter God’s owa heart. tivo" Lutheran mlatoter, wbo bad been stopping
.H^robbed Bathsheba of her tanoceoco and pu there a wack or two, and had reported th* ba
rity, aad caused tbe dgath of old Bhlmiv, thus expected to be located at th* potaL Tbo buamanifootteg traits of charset* th* the me* bando seems to bo mltafiod, aod thinks th* tho
hardened criminal ta ou penitentlarioe would Joke to on tha minister.
not daro lo tanltatet Abraham was altar; Noah
Mr. Holmes, bow to th* for M irultoT ”
a drunkard; and Mon* about aa mbuabto a
Tho two Episcopal church* ta Connecticut,
law-giver aa over degraded ibe annate of history. wboaa” trails “consistediof a free fight, puts us
If Noah was to Chicigo u^day, be would not lo miod of that beautiful epic which recites how
bo permitted to take oot a license for a lager
beer saloxi, and as for Moo*,—tbo eminent
law giver,—he could'nt poll a dozen votes for
alderman.
■
Till exesptiag tbeir tatto aad tbc ttpa af tbslr saUs,
<Tou aStorifoa tost the " thuBploga of Abe
p£* twenty-two years hero not added ooe partiYour " trails "—bow do you like them ?
eta of knowledge of tho weald to oome,” ta a
Tale attack on tiolriiualtem by ibe Reverend
bare (seed assuaptloo that you know to be fates
Had you tbe power, you would i*ltete your gentleman, ovine* an unpardonable weskne*,
9od, and send forth a legion of lying spirits, for be pr*;Dts nothing that Billiot* again*
who, tiodurod with sta and liesniioasneoe, tbo trutbfalne* of tbe Harmonist PbDooopky*
.would try to tend the children of earth astray. and when bte chargee are of a criminal a*ur%K
Yuu havo atroady Isltetod Abraham, by telling was unnecessary for him to venture putade tho
’several will'ul and malicious fateoboods in tbo prodnets of hte own church, to find matertai oa
sbuve article, forgetting tbo pantgt ol scripture wblcb to give exprooofoa to bte eptaaetic nature.
which myo'—“Ns liar can outer the kingdom Poor man, ataraed * tbe progre* ou cause ta
of heaven."
making, he rooolv* hlasoM tato aa (Ecumeol
Year scanlllotu article
sweat morsel c*Cruncil,anduudortakoo(toootroeteBuU wbo
t > your tongue, and you wrote it knowing tbat do not happen to entertain Bailments olBQarto
you wsroiaitedag you avenging, angry God, bte own. We pity tbe man, nA^ope tb* light
who oita oa a Mvoa-by-ulM throne,—nobody will by aod by dawn upon hto soul. Tbe soeg
ho rings to Ibe exerdw of bls rel igious worohip,
knows wbere.
** By tbeir trails shall ye know them." That embrscM tbe aoniiment ho bus* ou in bte mod
Hatton, and dude reitectfou to tbo article ho has
Catt pt our offim, and wo will road to you tbo
folwritten against Splritaaltem. It rues
account of the Rev. Mr. Cook of New York,
lows:
efoplag with a young tody; of a Methodist
miolater wbo had eight wives; of the Stewart
divorce case: lu foct, wo wtl! give you an tho
trullo of you creed tbat you want, enough, ot
Ceou, chuarea,» year Patbrr's arm.
least, io natMeau you stomach witb ibo potaoa' Bids la tbe ebsmbero of av grace.
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Tbe wordsofay 'texlBavbe foxed to fintTlm*
otey, fourth chapter, Arot verse;
**^09 tit tpiril tptoluth oprtvly. that Utht Itt.
Ur tfoua aoew aJtaff Apert/TOm tit Mil, glrUf httd

*'By their Awe ye ebsli keow these,” and now
IMn lookatMoaeof the* frails. Fir*, they
teach th* CuriMlealty to a hcabog; they beMm
wb* Ohifotiaaedo M ; tbalr reUgfoe Is a retigtons
ne*a>too, and OM/Boefam repreeaats Loronto
Dow's spirit * Briag tbat "nil Christta* are
teciataro ” Henry Word Incher, to tho Aawwaa
or Uow. to *cu*B'.ot being a Bpirftuaitot, bat
wUl a* acknowledge IL '
They ore oopeetafti oevero ou the wtalrtcrL That

vhtote other man algbt bs. Tbors wMB&Udo^
Bifucutooo about hto eoocTpUoo., birth,-Itfa AM
teocktagt,B«fS tbaa thereIraboel uey othergebd

W« wn« wwav.

.

.

They Sooy tbe aloosatat, and they deny tb*
Jes* Chris perfcraei any atesels. A BZ-Rriv
tato eloostom Judge BdmoAds, Pythagoras. Ba
FrAaklto. Jro* Uhr*, aad A B. sritula blmwlf
osoom the pvopboiA A antor lo a B*rit«oltot
Bagsttoo aays too theory ot Mporo*ur*tom is'

tbe Bible.
r'
They forget tbal tbe two or three Miraculous

pabltebed. Tbalr coBaooieaUaa* are Ailed wHb
tbe B*t loath sobs toAMity. Th*y Seay bell,
mvfor, Jodtaoot, mlroeita, sIMe, Ob»UUasUy.
ApritsaUt* io what AptaltaaHsu Bako ll; oo
with MsiaotooB, ProcwtsattSB sad (hrlaUsrtty.
tha
splrtta,
___ -U-L- andD.become Irrmpoatible
L. for

Hoaitote bora te Bomeoto wbat they aramed
clothed alth tbeir right atod. exo-eesed doebu
lisa overthrows tbe State, which teaches
to oagry wtth the wished every day.

OA* CnrtteofApWftaaheB are (rood, deception
and fatoebood The Bidtame ere deertrad. and
----- ...^------- ---gm a
mortal essteMy may.

darken yoor vtolon, aad permeating your mind,
/o.wUlun.Mmm'irw.V
Tbe labedto fa
of Ute idiotic D>
Collect all the slototoria) scapegoats th*
a.—
.» ii—... i, -Ua. eolmlartaa lo ihrdaduidoaUil tha Foi
ham barn male ad at Ikrotlooi ku, ud It
pfadocad the nm with Ualr khaa-lalhM,
wonld maha - crowd largur than Ua laouua ol I
_
J
.
_ ... —
i white one medina knew MVcateen ways to
Jollat Pnluatluy.
I
'
can* tbeot I aod hte imtamtioos ‘tr1*** tbo
You
say,
'
’
Tacy
aro
Bpectally
hard
on
notate

.__ . M
*
nonllty of SplritaaUeiB uro worthy of Jost u
Ol eome “they are,"

ccporfaPy bard oa

aad busnnnfty, aot ooly vtohto Um laws of our
statute boohs,bot troapte wader foot tho “higher
wrong.
.
Ia regard to Spiritual Iob
away,
aad ridlcgUag tho Biroctaeof tho Blbta"lbgl

tadlvt, tadteotovud by tho oM edap that, «u
taka nine taitom to mites abul.”

iafotaMlUf. aod »psan*ly with p«U* sneooseiooeoew of tbe to* th* sb taBAer migbl rvtort
tbdr iMlroto epos tbemadvoa. They tail oo tb*
Itteabse* tosoppOMtb* aay mao cm barntbo
prmgeilte of laWUbflrtr. I* tbey proto* to
Uveas tetaIHMo aetbenty for ibetafshbia tbo
BaorM Aeriptar* of tbo Ota sad N«v Tnteasoate.
asdfea
of lotoiQMiite t Beppaos BL Pm! er BL Pvter wets
present, in tbe Amh, as they ocoo were, sad isaahkg by word of moeth; wooM they dl«wto tbo *•
CsuibUtrof Ibo teoehlag of either I They ooeld
hoLso l-.ntas they proto* to betters ta tha toaboard to beiteve tbe Fcpe teaches infallibly
thsn to boitovo th* Fetoro*TPo*sa toagbtf
Dejou say tb* ibo aocrel writers errs d* ot
tbMeiwa*yhfallibte, cal wrote lafaUiblr only *
iM*r*d hy tbo B*y Oho* f Well, is there ocy
greeter AlSe*iy to oupperiog tb* tbe Pcve. by
iboassteteDM of tbo sabo Holy Gbo*. teoehsotoboto

eplrod aporttae! Nobody Mppeeee th* the Popo
rf *■*](, by hls awn a*eml sMUtv * a Baa, to
iafalUble, say boto than w* Al Petar or Al Pa*.
If infallible st all, be, as em the oscred wriiaro, to
only oo by vVtoo of tbe roperoaterri aarirtanro
ot Ute Hdy Gbo*. If it to rfoteolooo to beitere
th* be can rooeivo th* aostoiMce, howkasJt M
Is* to beitevotb* Fstoror Psul cos* aadMkl rec.lvoto*
The fact Utb*lho Protested wbo better* Ie
tbe UfaJUbUlty of the Bible, bee to ooeoeoter all
tho dUBealty m taMgte* tbo Catbobe eeeooatero
In aaorrtlog the ianUlbUitr of the Pope * aapresM teecaor of too Chord. U oaperaatar**rietea* to ones raeognto d, tbs diffl.-elO it sitber
caMVABtabw; iftttodroted, tbo drolal to do lew
fatal locboiafalilbUltyoftbo saerod writom thia
to that of the Pope, end the protesrtooe of rilbw

Jest oo exactly; apd It seems wf straage lo
plaii c teamxi sense people, that LnfsUib'Jty caa
bo claimed ia either oa«e. White >ben to ao
evideacs lo tho Bible, of its Infallibility, there
io very much ia it which proves tbo cootruy;
aaid we eeh ao boto abeardity ia tbo Pope's
clatas do iafoHibUity than ia tbe Proteetaat
Chureh claiming tbo ombv for tho various
authorsofdbo Bld*; aad tho idea of Ibe Prot*
eeteat Church ncngQlriag ruperaaiursl aostot*
aace ta out of tbo qneoUoa, aa they contend that
tbe days of tooptratlou aod miracles bare part
eighteen hundred years sloee,—never to return
notll Jeous Christ “Jecoenda ta tbo clouds of
boaveu.” Oa tbe other hand, tbe Pops claims
that bp ta tbe ooly one through whom taaplrad >a caa lawfully esse, because ho te la tbe di
rect line ol apwtolic succooeioa. Aod thus we

They nut either cx»e uuder tbe baa of tbe
Pope, or rise accept ibe tarpirattooe of tho
proseat, which are oo dharly detaomUhtod,
end become SpiriiualhU,—but they will be very
slow to do either, for ta either case they would
bo obliged to take a batkttaL
Tbo Evangelical AUaace,—oUas the World's
Convention of Divinity Doctors, te about to aaotBble ta New York City, aod strenooM dforto
will tha^and there bo aade toe a union of all
evau^eltoal danomiaadou^ to tbe end that they

My wago a wititeotoW warihro agate* tbo tofallibility abeurdity of the Popo oajho one hand,
aad tho great lac* of plenary iospiratloo ao
demoaotratod by the Spirttualtato oa tbo other,
while tbo Pope pitches Into both.
Tbo Bplrirualtou out auBber both deaomiealiooa, accordtag to tho oBiente of. a cooctavo
of Catholic BobopsasooBbtodst Bsldnor*.—
Tbeoo "poortmiserable and despised Spiritual
ists" having direct aad cnaMaot comBumon
with tbo spirit-world,—betag backup up by all
tbe known laws of nature, aad tbs revelations
of sdeDcs sod tho Blbto too,—commanding
legions of angels whose agoato we are. aeal to a
people wbo have been groping about ta dark
bob for eighteen hundred years, aaJ for tbo es«
pre* purpose of briogtng about the Mnisaal
urn that Christisno havo ao foog looked far, aod
oo earnestly prayed for, have IITJe to four; for
i! God aad onfsh are with ne’ who ess prevail
again* wf Surely not the devils of Popery
and orthodoxy, wbo already bear tho danktag
of chains with which they win bo bound far a
thotwend years* least, th* lbs Scripture proph
ecy may bo folMlled which Bye, "Tbo trot
shall bo Is* and tbo te* flr*.”

adopted It m tbo best coltecttoo fx ite parpoeo.
rh* retarded by tbe high pier, and we are happy
pries that every parroe * Halted

Tbe pste* ate aa foilowe: la pap w, Aft y oeato;

TMik al • t^.b. * mor. Um am kaoirM
—Uom 1 Uo ckotamt MX. wlu Uo mute
<H Uma Implrd aoaipman, Moaart, Mhom*.
BaaOaU Md oUara, appaUaJ, tx hair a dollar.

MUSLIMS
la aootbw eotaaa wW be Cooed tbo advarUse*
wet of tbo above asteed aodlawi Mo hsaltag

wblcb axeal bare. Aba to act only eartag all wbo
chrome and seats disesesa, by oaa or more appiP
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tbe Apharta, fo always in aceordaocs with tbalr epeob oor mieda freely.
.Tbo geratos to pel op • pfed bottle, ands eapeeoeiy
Ordtr
th« CoMmiUtt;
coadftioM on earth, aad to each man and wom
te it, with tho naooeef tbe aril Nth fown ia iboglaoe.
an, leappointed tbeir own apotbeooia.
AND
• ALONZt BOGERS,
mrem made aad Laaae fegotiateA Attattee Mere te tM
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR
A vision opeaa before ue now, of tbo snoot diCsrretpesdtejr SKretary.
tartnra aaaraeted wtto Brel areotn.
_>Vino apotbecoia, or tranofotion from earth to the
Xatara’a Hair Raedarative,
iDDOLrasamA Aara rrw*nr«v Im Jitouto
gpber*
AndtaAr
ao
ether.
isss_____________________________
OBOVM
MMMTlNdJ
IN
•MBw/wiS.
We see now, a group of old men andwoeoen
S^At Wbolooaloby B. BVBXSAW A SOY, Wbslomlo
in tbo interior—among there we reoogoito the
Dragtwa, 1AIBeadtiea St-Cbloaro. aad by
J. M. Vooblee,betaglag ibe eptrttaal lees of tboodoat,
tall form ot tbo venerable Father Pierpont
TMECABXKB
J.C SONDT. ir aadl-9Toierh
. Now tbe scene changes lo earth, and we see an ^aad J. 0. Setrott. state Mistioetry f*r WioosMtn,.wtU ;bs
tlrert, Chieko. lUaoto.
OF THB
peosead.
old mao, standing erect in tbe serene mqjsety of
vSnU SSL_________ '___________________________
TboSareMostiag will be bate tea beoetlfal grove,os
a divine maoboid. wilb a beentifo) halo around
CHRIST-1DEA IM HISTORY*
Mtb.aad Ltth.
the head and the whole of tbal venerable form. •eooedayood Seaday,
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aad beauty, the greenness of youth blooding leaoe read So lee aad Sbsboygaa at Si SS.a- a.
B trtaapli la mechanical octence. “Bntlrelr new."
with tbe ripenem aad maturity of old age. He
>T HUDSON TUTTLE.
aad awenaetared uader-tbe very laieot United Stetat.
*• PtottHMFrrera The Irereer Life.”
otanda coDodooeiy npon the threshold of two
Paleate, with mmr iuMfifoBt oepetioraad valuable Imv
MMteCM ANB|DPMAKBB»S30«NVBN.
worlds, and gax.s beck over a wtll spent Hie of
Vrovesacets. which N^Ksfei*
P***** conaptewTMN, AT AaONK. N. T.
nrve. a home necooelfoHKlB without a rival or oqeal;
labor aad of accomplished resulte, aad then
I Introductory; n Career < tte Cbrtet Maa la Britoaad for bounty and rtMwth af Its stitch, speed, dareTAJ3L.E OF CONTENTS.
lifting bte eyes upward, snd looking forward,
A gaartarly Ooeveettee o< Medteae aad ^peakaeo wtll
bllliy and slecanoa, onrpaMes awry other machine. It
ho ooeo tbe word excels! >r writtea ta glowing bo bedatUoai,Chtteagea,0*,lf«wTu*,ea Stenrday, la entirely original la Its cpaoiractloe. and dore not tnvent of Jeres; IV Crecnpdoa sad Qtataiagy; V MD
MY AFFINITY.
letters oa the grand over-archlag firmament aad Soaday. Scp<*eb« Sd aed dtb, HefrisNog at M Mags upon aayotbera. This wonderful and extraordi
of Jssm; VI /oha too Psgci* too rrtrtlre tefe—<
nary achievement of mechanical laffrnaity, worao upon
above him. B/ no side stead two familiar spir e'eleofc, a. a.
a table, ll la perfectly noioeleo*. eney io learn, rapid
VU Tte aermea on tte Monet; VID MtondrailE
MADAM BONNIFLEUR AND HER ROSES. oredlng forth tte Apeutlre; X The total Joorwt B
its, with whom ho has conversed freely for
TMe Ooavootioe te celled at Used by tho eoHcttottoeef and reliable, makco the beautiful, mroex aad reliable
yearn Over hls bead aro hovering little cher ftteedo rMtdlag tbore, aad tbey peepees te beesteaMy eno DcnlexMich; aad will do ell kind* of work with enee
Burial
and Basurrectlon; XD Tte Domrat feto MrtU
aad noalMM. Bowe with all kind* of thread, double or
WOMEN
AND
WISDOM.
ubs, that had goao forth from hie family,—three tertate Iboes obs any attend tea abroad.
’
single; cannot get out of order aod te what io wanted
XID TteOospnto; XIV Breuret ef toe Ufe ate CDfr
were oiagiagowMlly the anthems of the better
Seat ea parte a nee at oeanatiaea ef thte kind hrate ta every tamily. It haa received premieres aad tba foil
mettraf
Jeoaa; XV Ctirere of toe Ararat*efCtetofe
fond,
we raw him paaeo for a mosaent, the eoMdiol go wnetee that another of those tteh Deal iibtel appreMaf the principal Journal*, and of aU tbaes whs
THE FAITH OF HASUPHA.
atty; XVI Tte ultimate ef ttoCbrioHdare
hour of tranefotica aad oumev a alight tremor eeoooeswtll bo o joyed, aad that good epoaktraaad etor
**Thto sacs las worts like a charm, aad news asat aad
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have
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the
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/
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Aagnata Oitinli
•
gazed npea tte fatea form, aad ineteatly recqgMARRYING FOR MONEY.
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well, my earthly fora 1 Thou ham doaethy
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SMVB BBBTtM.
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■wt^teA ^Addreeo-Dwtes MaAtan Co^ «H, 1
to Cun AU curable cases cf
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ndlyaremaig feeder qf Jttfet, GMo
*
Then tuzniag to tte baaattfid earaWtem vre
OMKNFMI,
SoeSw
had asea around, he rare up ia mq)oatyoubiiara, wm beM a *0000 HooNm re tho Sd Satwdw
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_Qnli ate tees year era —
ro ran^re
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CHAPTER K
Tbe door beH bed rung pieH^ loudly, and juet

, wfth b<r open palms, urdoted bcr eym ss tf
firm deep fuep, snd ber first look wm a proloDgfd Invoiuhiary store at ibe wondering par
sen, m bo aal in tbe chair convntood with deep
feeling, broken np and weeping m a little cbDa.
None dtel orbed bto grief. Turning ber gam
slowly from the penltenUvo man, Elate’* ateady
ckar eye passed irom Ronaldaon to- Lltzte at
the mekdeon, Iberre to Lady Xmdine and
George, and on to Marian, bot for some minutra dodo sterned able or wilting to spmk.
At Jergib, George, unable to bear the eight of
Ike paatm'e loneHceas, In bto grief srore, and
approached him with open bands and a word of
be po and cheer on hto lips. Tho weeping man
still Irembiiog with emtlioo, reached out hto
bard, and mQi
KVtwbsl
to this! There to
“Blem you,George
i
a
a power
power here
here that
that to
to all new to me; screetblng
I have never known till now. Oh Georre,
bow wrong I have been fa opporing tbls irfiuence so iDdhcrimlnaiely aod relentlessly. Forgive me, George, forgive me.”
He ttocd up, aod shaking warmly the hand
beheld inhls, embraced femerville affectionately tialn aod again. Permitting himself to be
led like a little child, they croAd together to
tbe wondering
wondering Elsie's
Elsie’s side,
side, and
and the
the exquisite
exquisite joy
joy
tbo
—
.a by
u- Ibo
.1- revelation
——i-* 1— of
-< tbeir—
.I.t—0/
produced
relaUoMblp,
and tbo mutual recognition of foiher and child
can not be told.
At tbe r< rnaikable cnccluaiou of tbe
al lift designed by Lady Emelins, between bar
husbaad and her ‘ beloved poslor,"-eo adverse
to ber expectations and fondest hopes, sbe wm
completely dumbfounded, aod m abe retired
silent snd disappointed that night, this Huis
sentence tingled in ber ears, ’ They who came
lo eeo^, remained to pray.”

.

Avovm
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For ths Ballcle-PhUoeoshieal Joans al.

The PyramM of Btoaneoda.
A Clairtogant

Vine

aad tbe bright float* of heaven <111 atoo mjofee ।
well.

.

Oor Future Home.

sal Progreu.
Btixg in tbo viltogo ot Caaeedoa, New York,
wftb s friend , In Ftbruary, 1800,1 became en Iowa’s rolling prairies, I Mt down beneath »tovo*
aaihe Rev.Learder Moegrcve bad epi kin the
tranced, and remained in a cltitvoyant state
toatwrrd of cur previous chaMer, froiriepo
ly, tooeiy tree for a few brief noarat* ordinal
MBF1I
some three houn. I wee taken ovex a vast
ware beard In tbe ball, and Marton, Dot Ibtpk*
meditation. Tbe golden orb of day le bto gorgeous
tog of tbe reverend gentkiMD's preretce, wee
1 plain of gentle deoceni, wboae surface wm cov
robes of crimson bee, bed jail folded tbe Mac ear*
ered
with
fruit
aod
foetal
trees,ao
well
m
vegewkefuliy eroeetog tbe ihietbold of the entrance
___
_ _
.
_________________
ft hM long been a mystny to myrelf, m well so
flowers o:
ci every nue
hue ano
aod variety,
variety. tain of night gracefully over hit, giovy crowned
I tablet aod ■**»»
Jeedlrg into the parlorA Aeiuddenly tocking
lo others, oo doubt, as to the truthfulness at tbo
Tbe,r« wer* b^’uWni walks running In aU di*
up, ibe afrpped abort, erncepbat abMbed, and
Inspiration of the Bibis. I know that it to called
sihbfer^ff western prskfe.
blushing, erarefuDy apokg!«d, whertopon Rev.
'
. .
.................................
the inspired word ol Go$, bet want to Inspiration f
Wblle contemplating tbe beauties of tbe
Lrarder Mingreve erose, and exisrdlog bto
Tbe tUVery moon waa bright, chining la tbe blue
landscape, and enjoying tbe aroma of the flow* vault of heaven far to tbe aaat, watching, bM<U* it it the pure aad noble trwlba oi Nature that man
bard. ♦ j pref fed b’mrelf pkaecd to tee her. Etote
about me. I beheld In the distance avMl
can see, and is so oveijoyed tnu ho wtobes to
'would have pai«d on tobernom, butts ebe
of Diamonds, m II were, whoM bnlMfmenfrrlly bedtoted alike doorway, Bree*
make known, nod disseminate light sod Iruib to
i
<«*®ded say thing I bad wftneei«l
ervil'e areae, ard Inviting ber into tbe room, Inbto uninformed tretbreo, that tbey may r/J'ice
Yroei polo to pole, from tbo rislag bmu lo the
attracted towwdsft by an Irtroducsd ber to tbe prMcber. As be ccDtfoued
.with tbat Joy acapeakable aod fail of glory! If
sattlac
»
ud
,
tbo
arcbM
bosvpM
were
tblckly
sled

[■•
‘
■table
tefleMce,
end
m
I
neareu
Ito
bsee,
I
such to the ease, J aboald Mho very woch to raeeivo
to be ptessant a iantic riyp’ed over bla rubkutd
ded
with
lirinkltog
stars,
those
diamond
uorfea
_
__ of It, aod rrjotoo with tbo reel oftbe
became processed ol tbe power of mcMumment,
a part
free, m be extended bto ctlll open herd. Bat
'
’
■'
which eMbtod mo to gel al ite true dimenriona whose cotlllloe dances along the aky InttoM of woHd.
m tbe neve, * Eide CharitonleD cd bk ear,
te ever Men.
Bet when om tnan •——rare tesnfrM oed wrttm
Jteuod it OOmlteoln drasMtarat ite bate, and ■Iffbt,
none mw ibe epoemedlo twinge that, like on
in Uda gorgeoM temple of Mature tbo foffo ring . |
M
mHea
blgh,
sod
upon
the
summit
ft
wm
flat
electric a) ock, travermd In an inatant t to being.
modes of reflreltoe came op for conslderatide:
goM oo aod Writes also by Impiretloa, or ao called
I “Jt’*1"
J"0*
. .. ..
Bto dasp w ker band, though not alight,
All SMnkted have become tbe makers of tbetr
by orthodox mtetetera, aad both foil to barmooise,
J. vP« <«®ioalton I found that the pyramid “gods." Wby aboald 1 st rad oIom F J tbarsfore and
fnatantly relaxed, and bto band fell with come*
wa aeriag tea dlffaraoM botweoo tba loo opter wm composed of Keps on sll sides, forming a
jota
boom
‘
"Christisa"
eherch.
Tho
mas
of
God,
thing of a jetk to bto aMe. He would have
loos, ere we oot free to cm onr owo Jodgmoni, or
ibo “holy priest,” becomes my tutor. Ho bumcylindrical
pyramid,
wllh
tbo
steps
at
the
base
most wa bs forced to aqotesea wfth orthodox y/md
fallen into bto real again, but DcrilngtomRoD*
tnsnd*
me
to
accept
Motet
re
my
guide
aad
track,
t ol a oebutous outer.
go afeoc with Igooraaca aod scporsUitoa which
akfeno now entered, and wm Inlroduoad to the
pervades the whole world f If a man mm ho dves
I walked up a httio way, to take a took upon sr te Ibe levs of creation.
atniUng ptstor. Tbo nnetiona amlto, though
1 commence tbo ecody ofkte “tatplred” aad “In
oot belters that Lot's wife wm toroed into a pillar
!
; fallible" record.
now tefSing 1cm free and ftdl, be wm oosfoacd
'
of sail, or that Juoah wm awallowed by a whole
1
1
“
and aomawbiat oervooa. The cpamnodlo fell
. Uoo, Md wb
wben
to rotiM
retire, I beard a voice Ibouakud yean ago, Ood from nothing made tbe or some other kind Ot a Ash, aod rMoatead te the
“” about ia
oT tbo poater'a hand from that of Etote’fo wm
brlly of tho Ash three days aod eights, or that
rey 1o me. “Coma up higher,” and Instantly I ano sod moos aad all tbe ahfoiag worlds that now
noted cMoally by Somerville, and begiaoetd
Barnaon caagbi Mveral hand red or thoesaad foxes,
became, ttoertolized, Md aroM without physi glMtoa in tbo Armament. Ten, considering the
ateKot triwnpbantly toward Lady Emellne, m
and tied braadAUf Are lo their talte, ao m lo doabort
totot
of
six
days
In
wblca
bo
made
all
tboee
cal exertion for several mitoe,Ahe atmoephere
stroy bis Ddgbbor’a corn, (which bo dfe, tf the oth
be thought they were about to bo fevorod
si Hl growing lighter and lighter, and my lungs boaaiifal things, together with tbo Ashas In tbo
er be tree), or that BoImo's am spaEe, aod tboowfth a precast teat and nMmlfeatatioo, confirm
om aad fowls of tho air, I behold a. "right emarl
siads
of other greet yams,—h* te aoIoAdelsod
ii.
Listing
and
exponqjng
without
effort
;
I
doUoatory of all ba bad previoualv apoken to bto
will go to hell sore, aod orthodoxy hM a place
ed the steps begM-to be tranaparsDt, until ! sprinkling** of wisdom,’ as well m dispatch.
theological opponent. But Elate bad turned
NuU Mag constituted destitute of tnat “faith,”
CHAPTER XL
made oo porpoM for all each ooboUavera.
could see taroun them m throaxh Dure stare. a piece
away, and parang Botncrvillo and Marian by,
of which, m Mg ms grain ot mustard seed
Poor igoorMt homanlcy, bow loog will yoa bo*
.would enable me to remove mountains, I have
set a Utile removed from all That which
-uou.il
“
Manihot! a
OA
man shot,"
um.- wm
A tho
<M bunted
1.™
Ifeve sack feblM. aod stick to ignorance and ra- '
ever been disposed to ask gucetiuna.
George bad obcervtd Id tho pastor’s movement*, reply from muy Hro. In answerto tbo eidling r
pervtliloa. The Bible to a history of tho aatfoos,
queetkming of tbe curlouo Md hurrying crowd,
rH
wm occailoned by a dim, though sudden recol
aod gives their rise aod dowafisU. It tails of tho
l upeilanced a vacuity of mind. I wm
fsaalaersDd pestitesce, ware, and of tbe aufferlogs
lection, the sound oftbe name called up, and m to tbe cause of the stirring commotion in4he A*
‘
TtoSkad below nod aw th. beautiful arth. teteoee, to know If bo atoo from nothing caaM^od
that were Drought on them by tbeir own folly.
not m be bed thought, a spirit or magnttic "tafia fromPXS“nt
;
I Jookod below and mw tbo beautiful earth, baa tad txlateooe only aboat aevan taomaad Tbo Jewish dmIoc, ooe of the wealthiest among
thrill conveyed by tbe touch of bc^handa.
yearn.
A few common-place remarks only had
•‘But,” aaya the prieot, “why sboaid yoa wish.
Many gathered round Ihe wounded mu, and • aod^everytbiog I had ever witnessed, before me,
ptaaed between Ronaldoon und the pastor, m the m be was being conveyed to hls room at tbe aod thorn It wan. I nw ft in reality.
tbo land of Oanaan for aa.«v<riMtlog toberilanco. ■
“Because,” f my, “If be bm existed from all pool
latter, aeemiog to be DI Moma intimated to hotel, tbey gazed curiously st hto pallid fea valleys wilb luomog brooks; even the spelled
they were completely tore to atoms sad carried
George nnd Lady 8ome(viUe am pteaaure In i tures, snd wondered and questioned m to the trout wm there, sod m il jumped to tbe eternity. 1 think I would be edlflel to know wbat sway captive,sod God's temple literally dmtroyed.
(tided । be
bo had been about all the
tbe loAolto
ieAnlte Uwe
time previoM
previous to
porting company with them for tho night. Rutlculars of the diflfcuhy.
Ood moat have changed Ms.notion very materially
Some distance surface ot tbe walers, stiver drops glided
a a _ ____ _
__
.
atts
__
—
0
a
•
--tt
Wai
rltb a t tha cowwcDcrnunl of “Mosea’ Ureauoo/’ Did
Tbe music ceaaed, aad be meo to leave. Aa be | om them, though yet within sight, Dexter V|x>n its surface, and all nature uBiled^iwi^ - be txtol all aiuoe without aa cartu for a “foot from wbat bo started oat os. I ouppoot. however,
ho got tired of tbe jnaonuro and customs oftbe
did so. Elate also stood stiffly up, and facing ; Harlan, between two police cfficera, wm being rtal txpreaelon unknown to meliefora, and m I •tool," cogltailog mentally, btfore be bad aay
gsxed, an indescnbabls^ fear came over me. I
Jews, aod thought be woald go over to the Gantbem all, m >11 eyes were directed toward ber. conducted to the "toabA” '
thing to coxiiate aboa*. f Coatloulng through all
Ulee, where ba could have,something eiae bestoes
Hera were cloeed. LeaDder Mangrove, hat in
* victim
.......................................
Tbe
of his brutish iealouey aod' cow could not move 11 wm foot! Ob, the anguish of peat lime to a>alce>oowthiag without having aay bed aud mutton, aod thinking a iluto pork would
soul
I
I
fell
tbsl
every
deoci
Option
of
sorrow
hand, began bidding thaa goodnight. “He ardly revenge, wm A. Darlington Rnnaldaon.
do ao barm, after living so long on • the blood of
fell witb a cruabing weight upon my spirit, n.
did not wtoh to give countenuce to such Jug 'ft* deed tbougb dooe at midday, wm I perposaerp aad oxee, and Bully wound up tbe Jewish
wanT ..' wben a “we°l Voice, wboae cadence ibruted me, to
glery and Mtaatom,” SomervilU placing hits trated witbout a moment or a whisper of warn- ' . JTy
dtopeawtloo by b^lng tbo blood ot hto only son
. that. Aad dully, oetoro two Ukodaaod annual
Argirto hie line, intimated hie wtohtbal tbe Ing, and thoUgh on tbe * ay to hia room be aufspilt to appooe hto eager sad put oo the flashing
, revolutions were made, repealed that be had mads
“ Look aloft I"
loach.
reverend genifeman would remain a law min* fertd intenM pain, yet not n murmcr of com ।
blto, and scot a Sood to kill blm.”
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I
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of
tbe
most
Mow much oabUmlty Jhars to fa all thto. How
nice longer with them.
plaint, nor a word of oensuro escaped him.
Bat bark I a new train of ’reflections erisM. Mo>
beautiful spirits, extending • welcome hand to
thankful wo poor, inoraat wrolehra ought to be.
"Sylveo Chariton,** said the medium, inn voice
Arrived al bto room, the crowd fol ljwed— I ward me, and Inviting ane, m before, to “ Come thinks I bear aa angel's voice—tbo wisdom of IM Can
we ever repay God for his gratitude toward oaf
dear and shrill, “at last wo meet.”
,
spheres approaches ma. 1 suddenly awake irom
some from Idle curiosity, others expressing and up higher."
•ootobody had to dto there wmdo getting around
.
the cootemplalloa of the mo>ty records of erring
The -pallor of hto face blanched to very Owing real sympathy for tbe suflerer; and tbe
iif—sad bo took bls oaly begoUea aoo nod bad
Itaotution forsook me; in ravereotiki awe I
whftenem whiter than the scarf bo word, and ofBcers were leaving the room m a tail gentle
him crodflrd for tbe love be had toward os. There
m be hastily shook hands wfth them to leave,
manly-man pushed hto way through eagerly, atoodetUL “Bare me ere I pariah!" I said. “I
wm oo oibor way for wto bo Mvod, oply through
after right causes aod troth. I study tbo divine
hto trembling wu perceptible to all. Again, and reaching tbo bedside of-hie friend. George link I I tick |" when the dear oom replied:
hto Mood. Bail would oot do ft, oottbardbo Jbtood
vealmeats of Matora mow. I step upoa there*
“ Dear brother, trust in tho angola, and you re
of ramsand oxm, aad oo-bo thought to try the
George orged him to remain, and the medium Somerville reached out hto^hand and almoel
Ugloae ptotforra of the''poor Iodine ” L aeuGod
a—aa
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blood of hto only we. wblcb dwthe boaloeaa. wbat
Mfooching.esddmed; _
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breathtem exclaimed, "Heavens, Darlington,
mulfeai lo ibe cloada I boor him in tbo winda.
inflalto wisdom was displayed r* Tbe grandeur aad
I contemplated, wllh fear and remorse penne
.
’’Stir not, but hear as For years you have . whal hM happened t Tho wound,—to ft dangcrMbllmlty of ouch an inhuman mcrtdcel What
aliog every nerve. At Iasi tear left me, in a
wronged yourself—wronged me.
Why will ousf” ,
,
“Ho refrsabM la tba breeze,
Oom liberal Obrtotiaaftv tbrng of ft? Fbr one, I
measure, and I cried:
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_
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“Ho liven through all IHe,
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I «•• without fear. I wm aaved I and walked
Ibero were other* of the orthodox perudaotoa wbo .
“You mget excuse ma, friends. I wtoh to will prove moHaL"
Extends through all extent,
know no morn of this,” LMoflar stammered _ At the sodod of Somerville's familiar voice, I with flrm trend to tbe summit above, into the
. .
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I
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forud&g still; that sea and aageto h *vs bring ;
tbeir appropriate apherea aU th. nations and
“I kDow nqthlng M Jhis,, friends, I beg of I leer I am badly hurt this uma.' Dexter I fear
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. I! mo. hM been more sure—fatal witb bto alm in 1 kingdoms ,of the earth, with tho varioua forms change. Incessant change, baa, aod ever wid, roll thing tbat wc read te tbe Bible Bet wc are taught
* bto second attempt on my life. Tbe pain, olf worship, even to the worship of leeks Md on. from tbe eternal psal tc tbo eternal fotura.
frees the cradle to read tbe Bible wftb revorcoce
Lady Bomervillf now came to tbe rescue/ and '
aod ackmofty, for il wm tbo word of God hooded
Methinks I boar an angel whisper—ah, bow
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“Syives Cbarltoh; heed .tbo voice of reuaoD. I ton. You dcecrve
am afroogir o* the opiol * Ibu mao did ft all, for
vised amt corrected ft» duo proemtof lime, by hto
you most nol speak so much
al,lracUfd
ProI*r P1*®. divfos Aatbor. BoXag com boaalldod, aa immos
You have evaded me lung, but al laat we meet. ly
1 you will,
— but
U God bad dooe B, It would barasootoo toMtne ex1 yramld of Diamonds.
teol; but as It to, them to no banoocy to It. It
ioto the wood edition, enlarged In wisdom sad
“Ob, wbat have < koi tuflorod since 1 have . dow-. The surgedh rats you mm! try to be
I noikxdavMt muliilude coming to wards as. greatly improved ia form sad qasilly otuunerial— shore thu God's mercy enduretb fjrever^od that
borne your nemo.”
| peril Ctly quiet. 8U»1 I send Marian to yru.
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s« U now ireed from bU ex terasi currapjb e cover
Tbo prtacbcr would have flol from the placed
—
P*“» wb«n “F guardians told me that It wm of book mosllo, and by few Doarrlng. be Sods Dim- day and forever; aod then It abowa that God to
but a eirnnge wedrnma seemed dow fo come to your aid.”
For il repented tbe Lord thU be had
Gud bkm her angel aouL But, George, sbe
^ <10 so, m there would be no con- sell rvboosd In a new cover, reaembiing gold Uisi changeable.
over blm, and ircmbtlog like an aspeo kaft be
made mao oa tbe earth, aud It grieved him al hte
perish—Immortal.
Then, for ibe । eancoi
grasped tho c^r -he bad juat vMcatt-d, sod must «t4 kuuw tU w.Tri. It will not do. ’
heart, for L tbe Lord, frame good aad create
ttetweea theArslandseeoni edllloo Ibero toso
..........................
- must not see me now. drat time, I became conicious that I poeseaaed yewDing golf, oo IcapjD _u»o dark. To tbo wdl evil. H; will visit tbe iniquity of toe fathers open
glsred at the medium, with face of cibeo hue, For
hersskc, George, she
aod eym of ghastly gate.
It to useless for bcr to brave alone tbe bearileM ita material tody, but had left that below. “ Im- mfonnxl,. tbebright Spirit World tornado ap ot tho children to tbo thlro aod fourth generuiott.
Wbat justice would there be lo tbst f God to lost.
Uwes. Angelo are bnl new editions of bm. We
“Aod would yog prolong pur dcAtitioD,— gornip of popular opinion. Tbe public will mortality Tnuiopbant I"
1 tbtnk that when men caa write tbe book of
coounue to fly from your wife—fly from your talk, acd likes well to food on scandal, even
I wMMtisflod. and my orel went out in have long labored, oo mvoout spirit guide, to over
three boodred years after be to dead aod
wife sad childt will you ’ not rtmemoer, though it be fabulous.”
I “gladnem. with J »y unspeakable and and full of come tbe slolliiyiog Ignorance of moa, and estab Moses
bailed, aad palm ft off for lupirsd writings apoa
lish a ratioaal comuiuloc between tbo spaeres—
Mary CbarUoo whom, wiihkn tight of’the bt au"DarHngtnn, 1 know Marian’s kindly aod glory.” I went on. anxious to know tbe whole, the
bomaolty. and they boUeve tt geouloe. why. may
asorial and Immortal realms. The glad boar
lifnllaMof Edlarncy. you vowed, to protect Impulsive ralure, and I know abe will not care ai)d anon I came into beautiful grove*,—spirit at last has coms. Our labors have been crusaad
nottbe whole book be m gcouioo m that? It te a
nod shield wfth your life,—and wrU you not for, dot consult public opinion, wben sbe groves,—saw spirit birds, Mngipg spiritual songs, with success. Tbe world U now bdag hleased wita
very good book la ite pUco as a history, but oot
recognixe thfeumdiuoN our sAdd, Mtsief You knows ol thia"
vineyards supporting grabw without pulp or tha wisdom of aacria. Let old cosesrvatim very cruthfol al that. It teaches all manner of
would have pMocd noun here,—ym, without
“Sue to Doble and brave 1 know; far too pure Meds, and containing spiritual wine,— every wrllbe, wrangle and howl—the victory to ours, aud immoraticy aod rice, aod te nol naaliabfe nook lor
knowing ber, though so near. Bui wben the a woman for the creature who calls ber wife. thing of earth represented there in perfect order blctaed aro they wbo receive os, for we will do children to read.
Wbat would people thick io thte day aod age of
naiM wm announced, it wul, tiylvea, who But I must oot speak of tbis. F«jr hto enmity aod harmony. I examined the leaf of tbe them good.'*
the world If aay om rhOa d lake tbeir d lugntera
1 listen still, but tbe spirit voke to hashed, a now
impreMtd on your memory, and} started to me, I could forgive and befriend him, would grape, and m I turned ft up, the dew drop* fell
aod sleep with tham. Mold rizaiewu Lit Osa t Pa
train of moditat fees arUo. Me thinks I om the
through your partially awakened soul, a dim be but value m Lj should, the vestal trtMure below and spattered al my feet — rjrlniual, yel dark
ter lied sad «ioc«lved ku m uter—Ibat te all right.
snd gloomy creeds of moo peso away. The
recollection of tnc fong, long past. Leero from be has iu Marian.”
real.
David took Uriah’s wife—that te all right too. 8>lvalley of Blooom aad Iha poga'i golf of Coriara*—
•lie tea brutish mao, an aasaasin and cow
this the simple feel of tbe spirit’s capacity
omoo had three boodred wives and tevco huolreB>*
“ And shall ft ever be Ibus r” I Inquired.
J sm tbem awept away witn agrtal oolse,—but ft
to gain tore o'er and o’er tbeir experiences of* ard 1”
coocubioeo—be waa one ol Gid’s chosenpeopls.
wm the nctoo of tho “cratL”
A ibouraod rotate replied r—“ Evermwc I ”
Bet when Gad got mad ard unaettled, aud got
“Yes; but I would not barm him. I hope be
your sphere, aod thio will prove your pun
The Angd World, tbo home of tbe Messed, U
I nolictd tbe spirits were wearing the nonet
ishment, until by an actual ovencoming of evi] may tscspe. And tbougb I suppose the law be sntiful garments I ever beheld. The texture now brought to vtew. Tia here that ate to fleUbcd, whipped several times, aad then snowed hte back
you ou'grow the errors and tiu-clalns, and tbeir must have ill course, yet I forgive him freely. and lustre far exceeded that of the most luitrous tbat tramgresalooa have an euJ ; tnal sorrows aud pans, be foaod be coaid not run tbe Jera ao succcesfUly, aed went over to toe Gsothre for a
s'ghlegs
ccaM
;
that
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reoufta contracted in earth life. Tbte the purg Oh. this pain io my side and near my heart is velveL I atited where thu material with which
chaoge aod let tbe Jews play oat. I bops bo will
no more; where eternal day saccoade the night,
ing and panning process through which all terrible t I must au p."
they were clothed wm made, and wm told It wm and plrasorva banish psta; where store iainortoJ nol gu to wrestling with any of oar oatiom, foe
“Yes, Darlington, rest quietly m you can. made in tbe ephart otew; that It was the gar shine,
must peas, by ft many shall be made white and
bo will cooclode to curt a mv “sbehaag,** and
aod aerspha dwell; where loye, pure love,
tned. But I must dow give way for a while. Try and gel some sleep; it will refresh you. ment of righteoueuMA pul oo by tbe spirit oa ite counterpart nay Aod; where alandor*a forked let u go, as be did the Jews; that te, acoexdlog to
There is another waiting impatiently to aprak. G >od by I BIcm you I I will be with you its arrival, nod thatfijlmr that the desire of the tongue, by the light of angel wiadon, will bo in tbo history that wo have o’, ft.
Bal I look upao God io a different light from
In truth, be did much to namst me here. Syi- soon.”
spirit was to merit^Mber by good works, etc., everlasting alienee hashed; where coca precious,
vee Charlton, be Jost, and fear doc Do juuly,
“Good by. C -mo often, George.”
and m fast as they Whte raised io each sphere Immortal aoal of tba bonsao race by law divine that, and tbiuk that bo bas beca growly mitrepro___ _________
They clasped bands, and parting, Somerville oi progress! m, another aod mwe perfect gar- will joyfully accept lie sitoaUoo, as bang the only arnled. I thLak there te no milice or cba-^eibln*
love mercy, and walk humbly with
tby God. ।
Ma with God, doc shadow of tsunlcg. Wane we
real,
Ue
natural,
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spiritual,
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—
1 left sadly for bis home. Aod had he really ; mtnt wm put on, made In the next sphere above
Good-bv.”
violate Mature aod God's law, aad mart aaffsr tbe
koovlog of a truth that Ord to hto wisdom hath ao
____________
w old
and I hope I desired to4o to, he would wok assuredly have
“Weil,
air. I’veabeen
an reft,
old ml
the ooe tbe spirit occupied.
ordslard ft. As tbe yonog duck, by a lew of Ka
tbe lady will excuse rey forwardness But I felted In kr-cping from Marian's knowledge
I seemed Iori in onnterqplatiDg tbe brautim of nature seeks the liquid stream m boob m ft Imvm
wm afraid sbe wutrilnl ray enongh, and I wav > ibe feet of b«-r friend's foul mishap, tor hto roeunto others as we sroaid have tbem do onto unload
the “Pyramid” m I paseed from point to point, Ila rudttnental abed, to will tbe coeectoui epirft
too Adgiiy to speak. Mr. Charlton, you will I ful countenaEC!, m he entered hto home, led m until 1 stopped at the entaanoe of tho steps of man oo iMVtog bthlnd its uvslras tooemeal of seek for tbo welfare aad comfort of alL Bade not
buss
AIm aa taMAaaMb ie ISaalJ A Ma
lo poll down year fellow ossa. Extend to Mm
hardly remember me. You've changed some, I the unerring index, direct to tbe secret of hto leading to the apberas above, where I felt tbat I slaw
tbo right head of fellowship, and lend a helping
and prospered considerably since you left so roul. As io answer lo her persktent question- must De permitted to go without delay. 1 wm
hand io tbo boar of dtotrem. Aim to elevate roar
suddenly, tbe ‘old coantry.' You'll excuse my । ,DA and solicitation, be gradually and. gently told by my emdM that I could oot bo allowed follow thence to tbo lololte ocean ol Endian* Fro- follow creatures, and yon elevate yoormlf, aind by
biuntocM. I’ve followed the ton cwsiderably, J led ber on to ihe realisation of the gloomy fact, then to go above, for my work with mortals greet. Thal il will ever dasire to re eater tta old au doing, you are made to njoieo wfth tbat j »f onand Aad rayaelf aotnalimaa a liiiio abvnpt But ' — UQ(
ber MWgTVW
face grew pWOM
pate m uwrwc,
marble, HU
and MW
sbe WU*
oon- wm oot finished,—tbat a good work wm before
speskaUe and fall oi glory.
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to II
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unerville’s vanltal
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“Indeed, friends, I am violating my own con of tbe InteMo pain occasioned by the wound till I came to the point where I came op, wm of the aaAetcMf, to get wisdom and light for IU
Max Mailer, one ol tbo mod teoraedmee cf tbe
science and better judgment. Yuu must excvM which Rnnaldaon wm then Mff:ring, und tbo tbe angris addreeaed me thus:
»elf through tbe spoke obeli of another, as psr
“ Brother, we delegate you a choseihaliiMtar "Frank’s Journal.ri* another absurd wrinkle upoa age, hae tbo following sentiments ia Hr work on
me,” pastor jhegrove recovering, dow expoo- genuine nobility, patience, und forgiving eylrit
- exhibited by tbe woundtd mao,—her tear*, at to carry tbe glad tidwgs to tbo earth, of tbe
laagaago:
•
“Mr.
Itltie longer. the flrM ta her impetceptibie, began to trickle •good ucm coming;' to hen) tbe flick, comfort
This spirit J know, and you can rest amured be
roe ifll ctcd; aad when your work on tho earth
ft to witboat the bnpaiMa which ft received from
That
evening
wfth
Bnmerviile,
Malian
wm
to fioiobed, we will permit you to return again,
will a«y nnlblrg to wound you
Ihe least.
tbo philooupber. nay, ovm the poet, ‘at the limits
Tbto is toe capteiQrwte ft not F' aaiTScmer- I at the bsdside of ber ardent friend, wbo lor and you will have oo fears, m at Udi time. You
l hto Doble friendship, -had already endured no
will ‘walk lo tbe light,* prose forward coootanlly,
vilte.
such, and now, perhaps had received hto death magnify and glorify tbo God within you,—and
wound, a martyr loc i pciudpte Marian seem your future heaven, though opirttual, will be ao
Here ends oor evtalog'o rtflection, ood our pkll-.
‘Yea, George, I’m hero again, aod I’m right ed to raaiixi thto more than be, aod tt there real m tbe ooe you dow leave lo return to earth. oeopMcsl madftatloa. Tbo Iossom taught,toern to
• 411- A-_ — _l.l
t^A
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fore seemed to ber an easy victory to breve, aa Go, brother, with your atlanMag guidon.”
abe bad determined to do, the frusa front of
I returned to tbo body, and found myself M
world.' •'
was. Bui,OhGoorge,Tin ao dadslie's found. “public opinion.”
before, poooeeaod of the five aanaM again, with
Maxtor
herlalhcrtofcMsfiJbc<aaoMkh. It pun ^er-. . Ae tbe eufleriog Ronakteon reached out hte Brother D. ft. Johaoon, ot Eret Oterotend, O.,
tiontotag the beavi
Lo CoMreirns.
Mho tetto m hlmuN
(lolly with iMs ob|Kt .that I rtoked her om old hand to here extended towarde him, ho wm
ophor.
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M. ne enfolding light at the bbw, Ae preocean, when on ym ahe WMMKh • wee ftttte
.
thing, a tiny sprite, ■>-frail that but a-ffjlgkt
■teflon of the harreoatel pUtaeonhy, aod the
wind woum haVo carried ber up and away.
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OR.E. F. MILLER'S WORKS.

The Cause of Exhausted Vitality,
or Abuses of tho Sexual Function.
Cloth $1,00, Postage, 12cts.

DayBxyr«ae_„
Through Bay*

WEST,

-4 1

■Loa

BoetthbygoodLlvtoff V. W. H*U M,D.
Ma^lib La A J fhaa«.

.

Price, 20cts, Postage, 2ct*.
This Unis work le written in a'style adapted to f blMroe'S
Mluh^aud no parrot need fear to ptev Lt to tiwir cblMraa'0
band* so aa opanfog to ooevoterien and advice on points op
en wldcb tbeir fatere health, bappiaeeS, aad eraa lUb, large,
lydspend.
w

TBt TBABK SEPP LIEB.

.

AiWrcx* S. S. Jones, 187 & 180, South Clark
Clurk sir>*eL Chlcngo, HL
_______

aad FhUooophy ol Marriage, ar PuiygMoy

A WOBDERFUL HEW BOOK.
MO aagae raM^lbtoiKjmr\oi!

JUST PUBLISHED.

STRANGE VISITORS!
RRMARKABLB ralame. eootahdag tblrty<atx arigfaal

A

rwatrlbutloM by th* epirite of each fiwwrae aatbon ae
nwo, Tn*c*ta*v. CherkMIe Bruate, Byron. Itewlbarw
S , Willie, neml-uMt, Mra. Brawelng oDdotberoaow dwvtilag
IS ] lo theapidl-world. Tbeee wamlevflil article* werodteteted
1 ihroegh a ClalrvoyMt whflo to a traoeoWM*, aodaraeftte
4 ! meet lateenely iateroettag aed eatbraJUeg aotere.
I
dW'Blegaatlyboundtoeloth. FriceSM* VootoglMB

♦friS a.
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Jraa Paal Rkhte,
Cboriutte Bninte,
Klmaiwtb B. BrewMag,
Artrtnae Ward,
Lady Bkteugton.
Prrtbaonp Olmotond,
Adah laaam Mrakra,

N. F. WHIK

blargarot Falkr, .
I (IHbort Stewart,
I Bdwwnl Bravett,
Fradorika Brvaser,

M
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The Chester Family,

REVEALED TO MAN.

Tlie Curr<e of the Drunkard's

•T40

Tbo Medium (David Corieae, of Huotley'a Grove
McHenry Co., III..) through wbom Uto work was
Ob
given, baa bran a carefol oteerver of Uc pheuornena ot “Modern Spirituall«m" for over I weoly ram
Keokak NlgM Paeetwra
•IM a. ml
and during that llme.be has.been the bubble Me
Oa talarOaya tbto traa w
dium through wbieb hundreds of pblloonphlcaband
ecteotlflc leciurra have been given to attentive Itoteuera. Of biutodL be can only aay bo toarauned.
•cated farmer, far advanced In years. He Balu foe
Uto pamphlet a careful and attentive pcruoal.
—. ■toLOp.
Tbe Introduction entitled “Tbe Uov*Ulag,“lrMto
m. .y1*
kBAB aa. Uie grand objecUvb alttototouf Uto a
__ erarTt*'
I Unfolding*.
........... .
•tMg. m. ’
He alto atanda at the pinnacle of all organixed
”....................................... M.Bwww.aeZfaet.
Life to the native purity of all tbto«a.
_
W. F. Joeaaoe, Seel Faaaeegee Agent. '
On page twcnty-lour, The aulbof traaU of •'tbe
-__ . .
.
_____ | way aiedluuM petal IlkcnMaes, to the Vue order <M
namegA Art want end
**
the development of Ute arte aod echncea.
.
amtMC^aiAem.
I $|o
*eeond, under tbe genera) bead of a>yw
teriea Revealed,tbe author treat* of “Hew Mankind
Manifeat tbeir preacscc through Pbyakal Bodice ot
Medium*. How the writing la done. How wc in
fluence Medium* to apeak. Tbe hillocaaof all
kind* of language Investigated. Tbe ring leal and
tbc carrying of Muaical IntoUnmenU around tbe
room explained."
Tbto work to orally got ap aod conatotaof aeraoty-tbree cloaely printed page* aod wa baaltatc oot
to aay tbat It contain* more original tboogbt upon
Important aubject*. a few only of whicb we bare
gniimeratcd, Ums any olber work of equal ilxe we
Kara seco.
Tbe work will be wt by mall from thto oflke

VINE COTTAGE STORIES.
vAwyp^RpcA Utai ।
ear Fem Am

RoGroM
%m^i

FadOe atool Kai

Off Head Oketebea.

4ft. ImtG £

'
S. 8. JONES, Publisher,
RBUGIoPniLOWIMJICAL Joi rxal Omcs,
/
South Clark Street.

Goodrich't J’aasrapsr Stoamara.

GhicagoIlL

/

■

TbaFthae0|,
Caatoe of Dtoeaae i
VW Spirit Bridk

The abbve named little works of about thirty
page* each, are fn-*b from Ue preea and belong to
a aerira deoignod specially tor children, yoeth and
Children’s Progressive Lyceum Libraries.
Mra. H. M. Greene to one o< Ue moot popular
writers of the praaeol ago aad especially adapted
to Ue wnling of popular liberal books for Chil
dren.
This series of Books wMcb wc have eoteroa upon
publishing are designed for tho youU everywhere,
but of eouroo their tone and phUooopby will coaflne tbeir aals principally to the fiuulltee at 8pirftnaUsta, Llberalista aad tbo CbUdraa’a Prograaeira
Ura

d^Movst to Uo trade.

Death And the After-Ufe.
THE

ON

A NEW PROPOSITION.

SUMMER

w*

By Andrew Jackeon Dawia.

Jovbmai^

straa, Cbiogot DL
*

0

- •

•

•

WATERS’

NEW SCALE PIANOS.

MELODEONS
CABINET ORGANS.
TUB BEST MANUFACTURED.

VABBAirTED FOR BIX TEAM

A GREAT OFFER
Mwrwea Watara, 411 Broadway. Maw TeaB
will dlepoee of USB HVXDRBD RAXOB. MKLOD*.
OHB aad VBQANS of aix tm<1aM raahefb, at extra**ly tow priera, tor each, dartag thi* Baath, w win lak0
traa 10 to 036 aaothly. eoUI paid. Odcteeriag ptoMB
are toctodad to the above otorr. lllaemtcd CatatogaM
Mailed. Wararoaaa <11 Broadway. Naw lark.

By Ue Berne Author.

B.—Cindn

187 ft INI Sooih Opt MtmC,

bwmjcai.

I

TBE ORPHAN'S STRUGGLE,
Pittaburg, CineiatuM,

Naturalecoe of Spirtt-LMh.

EIGHT LEOTIMU

Price, $1,00, Postage, 16cta.
For sale al tbe Office <<f_ tbe Reuoio-PiULe>
•orniCAt, Journal, 197
Ite. South ClaiS
aUvct, Chicago* III
t

fidenoe from pcrocnal knowledge. -N. Y. Eraiigitllat

PtoUagatobed W«»«.

U.T.BatkK
W.B. Bartow,
CbartoeB.n

Pt. 3. 'H.gn^k,

be aetbwee* be« glraa her Uto.
twH»» yean aa •
LLAIYVQYAXT rHYalOIAN, teUiebeaUagyfdtoaaat
The
UxUrau ef tbe«tvry are Ukea trro real IMb^
with l-el a rhgirt caUriag uf IctluA

T vmImcm

personal ksowrcdsr ae
l&riatiaa laudUgeacrr.

Rats

AnOS/WOMb

FRIEND.

PLAYING SOLDIER.

Street*.

A Spirit Kevtoittag Barth.
11m.
*

11

South Clark. Bireet,
cucw>.m.

BT JULIA M.

Utararare lo SpirifiUfo.
kL. a---- '_ Z

Flight to My Starry Sema.
Tbe Sabbath—Ito Cera

Jaaiae Brwtw Booth,
Bav. Jobe Wtalay,
M. P.WIllto,

OB

JAX>X>ZWX73EI.

Is tbe title ol a new woi fresh from press.
By lb? Ouardibu Spirit of David Cerites.
‘
6. 8. JONES.
Publisher.
Rslioio Pkilosofkical Pvbliskiro AseociATtox PKirms.
. .
Tbe Medium, lo bis addreaa to the public mys:

TABLE OF CONTEXTS.
lleery 3. Raraaoed,
Narnrae FuHra,
lard Byraa,
MaihaaM llawtboraa,
WrahiMtra Irrlag.
W. M/Tbaciuray.

▲ BOOK FOB EVERY HO A|6HOLD,

WONDERS OF THE
UNIVERSE

Addrraa, A 8 JONES,

10

Vwtr. a*.n.-Ub.rctrkjl ca^. Cdar!u«ton.
This valeebto w^rk 1* f e oak at till. .dto-*. el 0140 *
Wf Volume, t—l »je fit««-Mt^ ►n" l».«k Ii.’ lb another
euiumn. g^Tlw lrad>- .u|-ptfedvb r*-a*.*«Mr tdranK .

OB YUK

Vital Force, Row wasted and How Proaerved. - Cloth $1,00, Postage IScta; Poyer Cover, SOcte, Postage, dots-

i4fli«>4 inr®i»«aoe
44s te - Tapir. Cover, Price dOcts. Footage, 4«U
important Truths, By Mn. E. P. Miller, M. D.

'**

Chap. f.-OC lb-* -»iuu»ui^1i. wnp^r rlccp. I.—Of a
parli.il rtatr irf AriidHtl !WMHhamlrtll.ni“
•
1‘Mar. it.—IY.r. w« *«»»ti»»ail.tiil.ra.
i'u*i-. ui.-Uf ibe eoiivcari.—Morion; or. Ito power to
m«vc.
,
*
nut nu—Of the ftiorriona of Ito- faraltfea. I —
< uh«ri»*t-b>—.. II.—Allralfou. Ill — Kfvrprku. IV.
•• M«-m«ry. V.—A—wIjiteu. VL asp I ll.-l.lk-* and
IH-Ilk*-. VIII -JudZW- *t. IX —Imj/Ih»Hoo A —WU1.
< w»r. ix.-of ibc |*< ullar foiicri»i<* »f i. f—pihm to
lb- <ll l« r- l>l t«rullle* phll<- la a n*>aral rUU-. J —Of tbo
lovahir luitriiMii* nf per* pthwi uh-ii In s »lai«- nf Artiflrlal ^Mauambuli.m- IL—Tli« fhnrtb'i’* o>n*M»ra4
1 wbra lu a .late <4 Art I St Lil K-unnamlraliaia. l.-«,ouvctoM.is—. t.-Aitenti<Mi, 3 — JVrc« ptton. i.-M<i»<»ry,
5. — A»»« hltoo. b and .. v-Lfke. sad iMatike.. >—Jodgui-nt. i. -Iiuariii >U»e. to.- Will.
*rir. 4>llh-r «r ksHwin; »Ih- mln«! l./nOuB.Iruhm. II. -Ilhi-iraiHW. Tbrary «rf br. i^ly^r.^ntal
‘alto-iuv .<. I<. trih ins.
'
< ii*r. x:. I.—onto. Urafltvwf Mh*r my^rrira with
tbl. Mol- II -of ih* mv.tcni*.
by rite modrm mnjh-in>- »<f K.-vpr* ill.-4< the - lur.’ -mm* la.
d>.” IV.—Kibe « artb mlrrwra. Fir.l cartb /Ma*. Boo*
ou*l .-artb srl*—. V.VI l*haiit**ma
< ii ii*. xii.-TV'M»p»-lnua of ibv o-n»<.-».
i ear. sin.- X u oral *:.vp.
«'ii*r. xt«>-X»iRn,l SoainaiWtMili-in. 1.—Tranra. .
• U.»r. x» -oi Intalibm.
<’il*r. at i - l*r - nH>wm or fon-kuov l-.k-*.
t nxr. x»n —of liH-rtor pr>-’ i-»-u. II -of rverioc
pf.-tOluH. Hi—ko.ph-»k dri-.im- IV.-H itrfo-raft.
i mxp. xviii.-^u>|mihy. L—A'Ldn>>yM.cr. t lairvoy.
an«-i- al a «li.tufwr.
•
« m »r. *ix.~or the v-n*.- oftoorin?
i'Uxr. XX —tin-. uf .r.H II and la-te. •
lair, xxt.-d»fn»«- .ra— off.rliutt,•
< u*r. xxn.—Uf ibc »<u#c of inwriuo. Of th lr*phyalcai
aton/th.
'
Cm*r. xxtlf.-Of th* foflnraroof Artificial K»mnaoibu.
. )|.-n un lh>- *.»teiu. I.—»XTi. ted-h-are ut*»t» atoallhy
H “•* Hi- Itiflu i»cc of Artliktol rotunaaaboll-ru R|mii di—«i,l0eri«.
Cutr. xmv.—Artificial butnnauitalkiB coe.lderad M
a fb<*r*pi-utk a.*< nt.
cit xr, am .-of th* klnd.g'f dl—*«* rnp-d while to
rial, .i ,i«-. | -cbv. ,. «r m. Vhu.‘.d^nee, JL—Kpilep
ar. III.—Dy.lu-i-lj, |V.~fnirrMlitehi ku r. V—t«-raf.
X I.—r ,w-. vll.-lutfammatwrr rto uiuati.m. VHL—
t’Lfwulr rh^nmat)..«>. IX —lli.teri*. X. —W«ljnebo)y
unr.i,|ulf.Ml Lh. . XI -a a-. "Xll.-l a^. XI11^
< a-c. XIV.-r .>itr»-tl-« ut ri,.- mn—.......... tlw fingers,
vv _r. .. . lit r... w,i __
■

LITE’S JUNFDLDINGS

Uie facte eubUlaed da thto week aad fallowed ito excetieet
adrfea.
'
•

Am • ■ How to Batho, a Family Guido for tho Um
tJ* J t ^fWaterinFreoerriagHealthaadTroat.

‘

1OJF.W. |BM

Mra. Fraacto Dbaa Cage mye: »1 earaeelly whh that M
444 IS , cooJJ ba read by every mother la the foulry."
-«M 04
]t i, ta fovelMbte work aad should bavo a plan le every
,
[ tally library.

Tunis._________________ ______
GbSef Spirtlaaltam, by Varna. Oto

UUDERS,

dllULLO UE AbllUESSEO. /J

A raet enMMmt ef oidleriag. eo well m physical, meatal aad

10 1
-M 0

WHOM'ALL

Cuay. r.—IIt*TOMc*L Rrwrar. Mcrmer not th* dtocoverrr of cfo) »«oie—III. tlH-un uf ii—he cramiaarioB by
IhvFrearli riMuaileakwre—Taelr coacluefooa—Tbe ab*
tbvr*. remark,.
Cper. il—of the eauoce wbieb have ratanlcd.tbe pc*
grera of tiw eekuru.
, . CH*r. nt.—<X the rnedlflon* a«re»eary for ito- prodao( tlouof ibe eoamamSulk .pu>-. whh hi.irurihrti. how to
micr it. He.; I.—*Xthu lu*trurtur or*'up.-rat«>r.** II.—
’>•« prifen*- HI -foMrartfon.. |V.^f the orate
tlwoa rap>-riroccd by I bun- wto, cuter tbl* stale. V.-d/t
. ttolr dwaklag.

fur St. JorapA ata Nett Bufalo.

Every Youn^ Han and every Young Wo
man. every Harriet Man and every Mar.
tied Woman, Should read it. ’
.

t

TO

applications foi: agenct, etc.,

taunA rale wotdd be pretrailed, if ell were ae>j«iatot*d with
Free Love aad.

Portland, Maine.

CHICAGO, ILLIXOK, GHXEUtL AGENT FOB

.IJO0 It

Faloo sad Tree Bevlval of Religion, by Theodora

oukat ixDVcoievro omjsEb to agents

TU)

DdnU and Grand Bafddt Line.
boy B«p—a- -------------- , ,,,,
ayns a m.

Id

Dawn^ert Bra«h«ra,tito<r BaaaarkaM* aad latoraat*
lagMutory----- ---------------------------------------------------- UM to

Ktiratieltayraee(daliy)...----------- .

lu Ibis W*rk be teats of Ibo cdiifoeopby of mlsd M
. draioutiratod by pewikal rxperlmrata during tbe mm
twenty years. Nu work lia. ever bran publlaheil white
on ihunHixhiy demim.irstea many popelar tbroriea to M
uufoan>h-«l. and foliarteua; and al fh>- m"« time gives B
railuaal ita-wry for ufo-numraa msalleetcd.
Da.
•'w- FaHXKwiw-Kha
•
ra bw w tboroegh bcikvarln wp
spirit
’r,. ecm" ■"
manloD, and Icacbco ia UUa «wk the n«iw of^nnki, to
,w^b« following ia the table qf content* of thto vaissbto

Orton’s Preparation.

rb^,..

Palm, by Mra J.

i
SSSTHGTBBI
Ltave
*
off Chmoing
■* ^and Smoking tho
PowTKwu Wttd Tobacco.

Tl 4M

Brakte^mgia, Fea Blew and

BMlar n.wr ul Urtog. by A. B. Child------ ----------- IM U

’

'

-

•oalafTblaga.br i
IptHi MaallbaiaUM

Uo u

FOR TOBACCO

OFTBAOU.

A*

.1,00 tt

Bloerawr oCOar dgrHg.fa Faetto Week.) by Mudeto
radl^a Ta.ne..Jl^..-_
------- 145 10

l

____________________

M AbaeaattoaM: w tbe tree Blag aad QaeMk"'

. IU Laclarea oa Tbc

1

187 ft 188, SotUA Clack
.
•

Tka

of Ladito and GentlmnML —

FA
8^00^ tor Ini Nib

Udwt ‘HHMJ’to

,

CUtagO) lUinam.

Musical Doi

cratly brae

Many prapto of jbr breeaut day
cooiaoed. with the laaiag ad»

<•

J

• t

Aoaon6, 1870

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL.
by

jon ranrovr.

DR. J. A OLARK’0

tobwktto bate whteb farntohm the raw material
for tbeir etotbteg. They tavo few wools, aad
teste food, for the mwt pari, eoeoietoof a smell,
dork, triaagulev coed, hke bock wheat, wbleb
growo te pads upoa tow baste* This is bruised,
sad kept lor ms in stone chests Is ttair borne*
Water to their only drink. Ttay do no cooktag.
end ttair prtetipai MBseemento aro moak aod
dooclog.
*
Our moos io mid to be very mountainous, aad
not prupooaeaslcg, Ite Inhabitants email aad dork
entered, wilh ptojeette* foreheads, living In redo
huts of peculiar cowatroctton, with a small low
bole to creep iu, no faraitaro, tot tew comforto,

BLSCTB0-KA4NBTIC
INSTITUTE.

THI GREAT BOOK OF THK AGB! |
.. '
awmuw.
।

PREMIUMS

MnEBB MW AID YKLLOW
sum*
I

PREMIUMS!

Oor. Boarbora aad WoaroeBta

giaateo,

Shepard BloeA, Atoms 13 ata id, CAteapo. *

in

ooc».

•BBBuOffl, tNOfflLffl.
gBBBBB ENWOLM.
•40RM DIOOLB

•oaa^e, in ool>
IBAUMe

••BM. UWMte

aoMnoou.

SPlBtTDAAUn IN PBNNaYLVANlA.

1 csenot make him deod I
When umoli g by tto bod
Bo too* watched over wtth pareotol com:
My spbll ato my eye
. Beek it leqalriagly
Before the ihougbt comes thus—to to not item I

When si ita eool, gm break
Of day. IfoSB sleep 1 wake.
With my Bret broaihiag of the morulag^afr

j, w y*y";

Per eu/toy’waLkrMtoa*h-ha ia not IMre t

Net tten I Where then la tot
Tte mra I uaed to am
.

Wm bet the ruiaeat that ta om! te wear:

la tat

Of OMtog bias aeala will I dreoelr:
in dreams 1 etc him now,.
And on hte mill teow
1 bm H written, “Iboa stab mu

Then te a vtln of beauty permeating tta
above that sparkles taautUblly. * I cannot make
him dead,*' m a declaration that can be truthful
ly uttered by every Spiritual tot wbo elands by
the norial remains of one of earth's children.
Tta belief In Spiritualism, a fall bnowledge of
its Inestimable truths, brings a consolation to
qhe mind that nothing dee can.
MI canhot make him dead
“ He te there!*

CWar-Nla««<MM,-»r Clairaadteaeo and

wm. b.

raomwocx.

An clalraudtence and clairvoyance

.

are generally
bchnowte igod to ta great froth* by all teteUlgept

penoas who have mado thcao powers ttair study
It may aol be out of place to detail the recall pf
seuM leutaJusad* to prove tta accuracy of ttaee
powenai great dtotaace*
,
Tbe Idea Of vetting tta playla, or of proving
that which te there teen aod heard, haa alway
teen oooaldered out ot tta qaectioo. Bat after I
tad proved that tisar-Mtaded

persona could see,

elgbty mltes.contetiy.R became a question te my
mind whether tt Uall could .be set to ttair abili
ties, but the groat question was, how to ptrovpJL

Tta proof, however, woo Bnexpectodly. givey to mo'
by aeddeot, and tbo way pointed out by wficlG
tt might bo effected te Ibture, if tho proper procnuUoaowereteke*. ‘The following te tbo man
ner te which it woo brought about:
Mtes Z. having frequently y idtea tho toiiroot sat

ellite ol Botero, there often heard delightful mn>
tic, and by penoveruoce ovcoteoiiy loomed one of
tar favorite taste, which abeplajod noon tbo pi
ano while te n oomoombullc condition. Befog
anxiouotooblata tbte piece’of maalc, upon h*fa.
voraMe occasion 1 hod n profesoot of mucic to take
down the notes m sbe pluTod It upon tbo piano.
About a doses copteo of tbte mesic were mode
end given to as nanny of her friends In tho city, aod
among tta number, one wte given to Mwa K. ■
Mra. H. white living In tte edantiy' ted atoo.
white tender treatment for a- nervous uffection of
ter oje^Bud Umbo, frequently-vtafted tbe boom
ootelllte. often spending boors tbers listening to
tta meste, aad studjtog tta manners and customs
ol tho Inhabitant*
Thto lady, upoa ter recovery, aeveral monthsnf.
ter, had occasion to vtott Iha dty to procure coma

------- Phinical

ralch tta ooaarvlag.exclaimed t
“Where te the world did this eo«
“WhatU it, Keter I Inquired.

‘'Certainly I do, bat when dld.lt coma from Y*

n» positive** negative Pg^N*—,

UNPARALLELED

HanifMint-------

JfstbviM------ DMeutofon*, Ac.
Wo have tad quite a stir tare lately <n them
subject*
In the Inatilutc three nights ware devoted to
dlecumlon of tta question whether penoM la
tta natural body and persons la tta spiritual
body could communloote with each other intel*
iigeatfy. Tbe Town Hall was crowded every
cvening vith a deeply iateruoted audleaoe to
bear ttaee dMcussione, which were paitidpoled
la by Co!. Hyatt. Dr. Ulrich, Mr. 0. Maginn.
Dm Hlrvey ted Graham. Mr. C. W. Deans and
others. It must ta confessed that tta public
mlad eecmed greatly Interacted in tta asetler,
on one side or the other, tat for troMcendiog
all Interest In the aiecuedoo tas tees that exci
ted by tta advent among ua of Mry. R K. Bloddaid and ter sou Maater Hough, of Hartford,
CL, and Mm E. Me Nell, of Phlladalpltg

prepared aad

a lock of tbe tec* person's hair, and a rtatamaat ef
tbe oex aad ago of tba potteat, together with tbe
leading symptom of tbo dteaaaa, aad tta daraUoa.
• Tania >—13, la advance, for tbo trot proocrip*

7>om«

PAYTOB rwo, M.i,m MiT.nw V«UI

■ if etohbOBoedsd.
I
I Bat eao preeeriptloo te asaally required.
I
Fourth Ainu, Chicago, DUaote.
1

UI«|QQ UKM* KWIO DMuCI, in>U lUIgl Ul»b

been examined by thc audience, are Bomebow
pat
lo lea
less than a minute i and
ut about bla arms In
i a oimiter manner the bach of a chair fie put
about hto tied arm. Tbe committee aod audlence are eflorded every oppoctunlly desired to
detect fraud, but though ttaee things are inex
pitcable on anv familiar principles of physics,
' no evidence of uicktry tas been dircovered, nor
even aay well-founded grounds of suspicion of
fraud. At a private tiros, b^d al tta house ot
a gentleman who was ddnrooo of seeing more
than tad teen done in public? lights were seen,
belle were rung In lime and tune witb singing
by the audience, aad otter things that were
highly kreUfy tag te tte tavestigator*
On toot Wedbetday evening Mr». McNeil
Sve a public exhibition of tost meditxmabip,
which sta, >tag controlled, or pomtaed, by
didcreut opirita, pasoed about ta tta audience
addressing aeveral of them wilh oommnmcaUom from their spirit friends. Some ol ttaee,
and perhaps all oi ttata, were wonderfully sigFifiqant to ttaee thoo addressed, and aometimes
lo tta audience no well Indeed, some of tta
oommonicationa might well be called, in tta tangosge ol Osric In tbe play of Hamlet, "A hit,
a very palpabtehitl"
.
When them, public exhibitions were first
given, there were a few in,tta aodknee wbo
" were so well assured ta ttair own minds tbat
the performances were humbug and tta medi
ums unworthy of oven civility, that they ap
peared to forget that a liltle respect was due to
themselves aa gentlemen, and to others wbo
wished to give the thing a fair investigation.
But ns tta mediums preserved tbelr dignity
throughout the disturbance, nnd by every action
and weed proved themselves entitled to respect
ful treatment tta public feeling tas so changed,
•tba. the exhibitions have become as agreeable as
ttay are Interesting and inateoctive. Whatever
explanation of these phenomena may hereafter
ta discovered, that will relieve skeptics from
ttair preBent perplexity of halting between
ttair doubta and tta facts, from tta dilemma of
having to doubt tta evidence of ttair own nenses or of taring to doubt tta Infallibillily of
their lodgment on all matters before ttay know
anything about them, we know noL But we
do know that tho manifestations are very wonderttri and that they are the principal .subject of
conversation all over tta town.
norrcB.
.
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i THE CELEBRATED CASE
QT

HUSTON_RUSSELL

MYSTIC WATER

FROM DAVID'S WELL.

Torme A (Sack nr Tie BowlewewaMt er Bbo»
rnlgta, tonOagaanrly ewe yonaa
.BkIWnl FhyWciaaa lull to cure tt.
Bargery aad Hydropathy girt only partial raBef.

FanlnaB eremnaad* rndaeed te aaaetoeeaBe
aad tele 1MB tenpedred eC

exhibitions of Bplrltunlinm before the ppblic, {
and private sea a nee al their rooms in Dyer's TMMM, UVBM UMOTLAINTU, WSABUTW*. •»*•
Hotel which many have attended. Tte public wiFa. atoanv mmaum. iwrasrniAL mb.
•aaaak fcmalb untatWLaamaa, cctaj*
exhibitions tavo always, except ita flat eve boco aatirnoNR mnual. aaaiL^ywMM
ning, been crowded. TEo medium for tta phye*
leal manifestations Is tta young gentleman. Mas MaduRUVKe MALABUEB, ta lite oUmbUm
tto MAmUm * PbysMaas sad atooMo m M
ter Hough, wbo Is rapidly tied and untied by 8ClRUCSMtet*uMrasltaitetaenMb*a«ye*fW
Bar
tta spirit* white seated In a cabinet ou tta note kWMi vMeb fOtotkclU
mUwvtt ■
platform of tta halt Being tied by a commit
tee of gentlemen appointed by the audience,
with his bands behind bis tack or before him

tta sateiute of Batura.
Tbu facto in this case, are: That Mrs. H., who,
to a tody of exemplary character, never knew or
saw MIm Z.or Mtes K. who played tta teae upon
tbe piano; was quite Ul, end nanbto to walk at
tta Uma when MIm Z. obttened tt, nnd by tta
raeract eeddent heard It pteyed upoa earth, te a
Mraage boom and by a strange tody. This cbm of
elainedisoce, therefore, comes m near what ws
coneidor positive proof, eo oor ealurul ee&soscoald
bring It, U tt wore possible to translate them to
tta moon of Botero.
Tte ouccem of this com ol ctolrMllenea Induced
bm to try on experiment to know waethoe they
could also sos correcuy al groat dlstoocea, whore
there wm no phjekti woy of coaunootoalloo. I |
tiMrefmo bad the same young lady, Mlm Z, to
mate a drawing ol a het which eta saw in oer
Stoee.
Tbte sketch, wbleb she soon alter made, I peo-

samdad condition. Adeordingly, upon paylag a
riaU to Mtee C, wte not being ia tho parlor wane
I entered, 1 embraced the opportunity of placing
the akOca ia tar ausc book, which waa then
standteg open upoa tta piano. After ate Bando
her appearance, aad tho usual rrtoUogs were
mode, I nq^ttfA

^MAGNIFICENT!

Tta following "communication’’ from one
of our moot highly reepocied cttUena, ia in
serted tn our columne with much pkaeura
Thera ia bo doubt tat what a wide and honest
diversity af opinion exists, ia ngaid to tta aobXctlttreate.

Father I thy rbaalealBf rod
So tato no, tbtne afflicted ones, to tear,
Thai to tta wirtl tend.
Mediae at toy right tend.
"Twin bo our Joy to tad that—be to ttarel

nt

gi jaau^o nr eoL»

^roBi tta lodepeadBst.

Ote it In im.m I kMli.
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-Mra RoUtMoa preterites, white andar spirit-ooa-

BOE FINALLY TAKES THE

POSITIVE P O WI11I, .
Beam,
'
AND {GAINS FIFTY FITS POUNDS U
’
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aa tea aaMaat ot BaaCnHere,
lo»

eaatolM aeariy m may
MrtaM. MMMMtal
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RAOHAJRE.
MODERN
AMERICAN
SPIRITUALISM,

for rmodif rrrcMHa»TM

A TWENTY TEAIS' BEMM
.

Health by Good Living.
>T W. W. BAU, M. D?

Miter of Hall'u M Jewraal of Boaltbu’

Uk yoeitry, add (Me,

Somt *O* ttAittit irtaltd tn.

EARTH and the WORLD of SPIRITS.
ONE VOLUNE, LARGE OCTAVO, SIX HUN
DRED PAGES, ENGLISH NUSLIN, DEV*
ELED EDGES, SUPERDLT AND
PROFUSEL T ILLUSTRATED
WITH PORTRAITS, Ele., ON STEEL,
WOOD IN TINT, LITHOGRAPH T, EU^ EU.

nUCB S,M\rC«TAOB ddCBMTSr—B 4*18

BY EMMA HARDINGE.

This is to certify that having tasted Mra Me
Neil's powers as a teal medium; also tar powers
as a Business Clairvoyant. I have no heslte
Uon. in testifying that I believe tar in such ca
parity truthful and reliable, I having, while in
communicBtioa with ber, received several truthfal manifestation*
Jl'UA F. Txmflx.
Dyer’s Hotel.

WIUXAM POUOCM.

or TUB

COMMLXIOV

WM. AAXOLB.
OBeatyafMatoah*

rp Ilia vurk kaa baaa prepare* by tea softer

Under the Direct fiuperviiioa and Gait
ance of ths Eplrits,

XOTJCB.

This te to certify that having tested Mra Me
Ntil's powers as a Bosinea Cialrvoyaat, and
tests ia Spirit Communications, and hesitate
not io say tbal tar powers are fully ao repre
sented, and wW farther stale, white stitiag with
tta medium, received lour diflcToal ptaea of
ter powers, whteb proves bora truthful and
reliabtemodmm.
Wm. H. Monox

MOST COMPLETE, ASTOUNDING AND
THRILLING HISTORIES.

, *i tbe Office of the Rnuoio-Pannormcm,
aaaiTjy

THE SPIRIT

ZJovbxal.

Address, & & Jonee, 187 A180, South Clark
street. Chicago, HL

era! oocubIom were dtepceed to be aewereiy criti
cal The subject of dalrroyaBco came up for
UlMtiatloa oa Wednesday evenlag het,
acvunl pessoas wese "intarviowwr by the
dium. Wo nfMaatthtetiase, eomglriag
views oa a aspect that wadoabtadiy rtoi

things

that many atosage.aad tacxpJfcable
te doaa. Whatever may te mid of
tea* or taomnurae with apirita, wu
ffipt MamariofopMcal aad medial,
a, Psycteofory, Ktatro-Bfotogy, aad

TRLU TO MY FRS1XRTS.
Hinta on Getting Well and Keep
. ing Wall
vittMB at Uba aareaat

brought togsttar, reduced to
mo atertlaal that
knew ita mtedstef

JTTILUAM ,
IB South CtarktU CM race.
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ma. mien
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